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KABUL, March 31, (Bakh-
tar).- A congratulatory teleg-
ram has been sent nn behaJf of
Hfs Majesty tbe King to Gene-
ral Suharto, who bas begun his
l.erm of office as the presi-
dent of the Republic of Indone·
sla. tfie information Department
of Foreign Mlnistry lUlDOunced
today.
General Suharto who was ac-
ting president. was appointed as
President of Republic a~rtIlng
to decisIon of the Indonesian
Provisional People's Consultative
Assembly
Slmilarly a congratulatory te-
legram bas been sent to Prague
on behalf of His Majesty the
KIng on the occasion of election
of General Ludvik Svoboda. as
new president of tbe Czo:cboslo-
vakia, the Information Depart-
ment oj the Foreign Ministry
said today.
Johnson Expected
To IAnnounce New
Viet Policy
WASHINGTON, March 31. (Re
uter)--U S. PreSident Lyndan John
son Will outline to the Amem:an
people In a natiOnally teleVised ad
dress tOnight bIS proposals for the
future conduct of the Vietnam war
He made the annOum,'cment him-
self at a basuly called press confe
rence yesterday In the sun drenched
While House rose garden
Johnson did not go m'o detaIls
bUI mtJmated that ilny further com·
mltments of troops to Vletnam and
Increased defence spending would be
10 the "moderate range"
He said hIS report would deal
wllh additional revenue involVing
u a few thousand iTulhon dollars, but
not aoylhlllg hke"lbe SIO 000 mIllion
to $20,000 mlUlon that I have seen
people use."
Nor would Ihere be anythmg hke
"lbe buodreds of Ibousands of call-
ups and deployments (of troops) Ibat
I have heard speculated on" the ..__
sident added.
In answer to a question, he said
he did nOI plan 10 name loday the
new US mlhtary commander 10 VI-
etnam In successIOn lo General Wlf~
ham C Westmoreland
General Westmoreland has been
nominated by the preSident 10 beco-
me US army chief of s",ff III July
and speculatIon as '0 Ihe new battle
commander bas centred on General
Creighton W Abrams, at present
No 2 10 VJo[oam
party general secretary 111 Jan-
uary 1968 and was replaced by
Dubcek.
. All the ballot naners. tcturned
by members votJ'ng In their fil st
secret ballot In 20 years. were
later burned.
The electIon ceremony was te-
levised ltve throughout thc coun-
trY The speaker of the house,
.Bohuslav Lastovlcka, annoUIll'cd
Gen Svoboda's eleclion as the
sound of artIllery salutes echoed
through the clly
Crowds massed outSIde Ihe P"-
lace In the warm sprtng SU.B!ll
ne
Gen Svoboda. who had earlie.
sat calmly through the electoral
procedure, a 'Jeared deeoly mo
ved as frIends and old army co-
leagues moved forward to cong·
ratulate hIm
HIS candIdature was offiCIally
presented to the assembly l,y
Dubcek and was greeted bv a
storm of applause There was no
re~ponse when the soeaker asi<-
ed members whether they had
any other names to out forward
Gen Svoboda IS a cat eer .:in'
d,CI In 1948 he was Defcnee
MmIster and hplped the commu-
IlIsts assume Dower 111 that ,Ypar
by ensunng the' neutrabty of
the army
•
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CAPE KENNEDY, Flonda,
March 31, (AP).-For the fifth
tIme, the U.S. space agency Sa-
turday 1I0tponed the launchmg of
the second Saturn 5 rocket The
new launch date IS AprIl 4. a
24-hour delay.
OffiCials saId the latest prob-le~ JOvolved a value POSition
IndIcator I nthe lIqUid oxygen
loadmg system on the first stageIt developed'durmg oxygen loa-
dmg 0 oa countdown rehearsal
JAVA RECEIVES
ORDERS FOR 10
TONS HUMAN HAIR
JAKARTA. March 31, (AFP)-
Central Java's exports of human
hair are expected to reach the 10
ton mark this year a~ a result Ilf
bIg orders from Italy. Antara
news agency reported Saturday.
Traders were ouoted by Antara
saying thalt until some time
ago Hong Kong was the mam
buyer but now substanhal orders
have been receIved from Italy
Traders have started comb1llg
VIllages to buy human hair. par-
hcularly the long varIety It IS
said that Indonesian hair was
popular because the people here
st.ll do not use lotIOns and cre-
ams which make processlOg ofhaIr more dIfficult. .
so that a new cooperative
can graduaUy develop.
Thant Proposes
UN Patrol
Jordan-Israel
Ceasefire Line
UNITED NATIONS, March 31,(Reuter)-Secretary-General U Thanl
urged the Secunty CounCil Satur-
day to authOrise the s'atJonmg of
UN observers 00 the Jordan-Israel
ceasefue line, scene of two major
clashes m the past 10 days
U S ambassador Arthur , Gold·
berg warmly endorsed the suggestIOn,
WhICh be called a "Wise adVice",
and urged members to Implement It
If they did not want anotber round
of last year's MIddle East war
Sovtet ambassador Jacob Malik.
did not comment dm:ctly on U
Thant1s remarks, but be said he
was .truck by Goldberg's emphaSIS
on the absence of UN observers and
It would be better If the U S stres-
sed the ned for Israel to withdraw
her troops from Arab terrttory
MeanwhIle UN envoy Gunnar Ja-
rrmg reported the fa\hre of bls elf-
oris to brulll about peace talks bet-
ween the Arab a Israehs, under hIS
own auspices, but said be would go I
on trying.
In a rsport to the Secunty Council
based on IDformahon suppJjed by
Jamng On leave from hIS post as
Sweden's ambassador to Moscow,
Secretary General U Thant said
there was a basJc difference of out-
look between the UAR and Jordan-
lao govcrnments 00 one hand and
the Israeli government on theother.
the Israeli government 00 the other.
The Syrian &,overnment bas refu·
sed to have anytbmg 10 do Wlth Dr
Jarnag
PRAGUE, March 31. (AFP)-
General LudVik Svoboda, 73, a
hero of two world wars, was Sa-
turday elected preSIdent of Cze-
choslovakia.
He was elected in a secret bal-
lot by the national assembly, pol-
Img 282 of the 289 votes cast. He
was the onlY candidate.
Gen. Svoboda. who has the bac-
king of the liberal secllon of the
Czech Communist party led by
secretarY general Alexander Du·
beek. replaces :Antonm Novotny
who reSIgned eight days ago
Novotny reSIgned hiS post as
VIetnamese troops contmued "10-
okmg for trouble" U.S army pla-
nes gave support WIth 547 sortiesFriday.
.
MeanwhIle North VIetnamese
forces lobbed about 50 rockets
shells and mortar rounds Into
Khe Sanh Marine base near the
Laotian border Fnday
Saturday night 50 SIze 140 mm
rocket rained onto the US sup-
ply base at Bong Ha 'n the nor-
thern province of Quang Tn
Other attacks were made o~
three US. artIllery bases m the
central hIghlands. A "fire sup-
port basc" the border of Cambo-
tila was also attacked
•
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.FRG' Edging Towards Open
Dealing With East Germany
Allowed
Kargha
force was alrhfted mto the re-
gton The battle Was fought m
flat jungle and swamp areas. and
.he Green Berets later were WIthd-
rawn for deployment elsewhere.
A seconlf clash took place
when a 400-strong N Vietnamese
column was ambushed near Ban
Me Thout, some 180 kilometres
north of Saigon on a main com-
munist infiltratIon route from
CambodIa
A third clash occurred m Pbu
Yen prOVinCe on the coast 380
kilometres north west Of the
capital 21 Viet Cong were kil.led.
Tn the Mekonll Delta. South
"full auarantce" for tndivldual fre-
edom and security. and treedom of
opinion on the press
Nasser promised drastic cbao.gca
10 the adrDlOIstralJoD, the economIC
leadershIp, the foreign servIce, and
ID the prOVinCIal and the CIty admlD-
latratlon,
At the same lime he demanded a
reorganisation of the soJe politJcal
party. the Arab Socialist Union
through elections from the lowest ib
the bighest level.
BONN, March 31, (Rellter}-West
Germany IS edging towards open de·
ahngs With the East German gover-
nment and even negotIating duecl
IDter-state agreemeots on Ibe hl&hest
level
Ever SIOOC the Chnstlan Democra-
bc OJ.anceUor. Dr Kurt Klcsloger,
took office at tho bead of a grand
alliance with the SoCial Democrats.
he has been steadily ralsmg the 513-
k.. of hi. peaceful ebaUenge to EastGermany.
Dr. KleslDger's coalitIon IS dev-
elopIng a two·fold approach 10 East
Germany aod the problem of dJVI-
!ion, both tactical and sirategic and
both found their expression In the
speecb to lbe Bundestag
The immediate tacllcal aim IS to
reach undcretandJn8 with Walter
Ulbncht's' government m East Ber-
lin through .ereements making II
poSSIble for tbe two bllSJcaIly bosttle
alatea to hve peaeefuIIy side by .,de.
General and presld~nhal elecliOM
are to be held immedIately after the
liberation of the Israeli"OccupIed pa-
Irts of the country. He stressed thattbe struggle for tbe liberation of the
I occupied temlofles contlDued to have
a prionly above all
uA modern state," Nasser saId,
"consists not of one person" Tbo
constitutIon must limit Ibe ferms of
off,ce of tbe political leaders.
A naHonal congress to be elected
by the Arab Soclallsl UOIon was to
meet on July 23 to elect the party(cntral ~.....
Nasser said he had dropped on·
8mal plans to appomt the central( Con1mued on page 4 )
the
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v.c. Ar~s Plant Found In Mekong! Delta
----- ----_.----
Nasself PromiseE,
New' Constitution~
KABUL, March 31, (Bakhtar)
-The result of the research ca-
rrIed out on FIsherY project in
t,he Kargha Dam for the past
several years are satIsfactory,
tne Mimstry of AgrIculture
and Trngation saId
Flshmg 10 the Kargha Dam
wlil be allowed under speCIal ;
conditions from early next week.
The fishery projects aimed at
mcreasmg fIsh breeding was
started by the mmlstry 10 Kar-
gha and Darunta dams. The av-
erage fish In Karaha now WClahS
one pound
FIshing WIll be allowed 10 the
Kargha dam agamst the purcha-
se of tIckets.
The People s Republic of Chi-
na assists AfghanJstan 10 the fi-
shery pro,ects
In Darunta Dam. 500,000 flll-
gerlings were brought from Chi--
na and bred A 7 5 acre area were
converted Into specla) ponds for
breedmg fIsh
FIsh meat YIeld from troat du-
rmg the Third Five Year Plan
WIll be 991 tons and from karp
durlllil the same period 643 tons.~-------------
SAIGON. March 31, (AFP).-
United States navy counter- 10-
surgency fighters known as ··sea.
Is" Friday knocked out an under_~round arms factory In the
Mekong Delta, mIlitary headqu-
arters announced here yesterday,
The U S. $pokesman also ann-
ounced that Untted States speCIal
forces -the "Green berets"-kll-
led 180 Viet Cong In three cla-
shes two of them close to the
Camhodlan border
One of the clashes, m Tay
Nmh prOV1llce, lasted two day!\.
The U.S troops had extensIve
helIcopter and aIrcraft support
and a 300-strone Green Beret
\.
These mcluded tor lhe masses OQ
the land. tbe, riabt of tree education,
meal benefits SOCIal security and
mocratic Con'stitutIOn" wbich· must
defend all "socialIst acblenment"
the emancipatIOn of womcn.
The new constitution 18 to awe
CAIRO, Marcb 31. (DPA}-UAR
PreSIdent Gamal Abdul Nasser yes·
terday announced far reachIng re-
form 10 every sector of the count-
ry's pohtlcal and econOmic life. ]n
a radiO and teleVISIOn speech he su-
bmitted a programme of the "1111r-
heth of March" 10 be subject to a
pleblSCJte On May 2
SAIGON. March 31, (Reuter)
A second F·IlIa American Jet
Itas crashed In Southeast As,a-
"nd the llrst of the swmt-wmgplane~ to enter the ~Ietnam war
has been cut by one-thIrd wlth-
III a week
SIX of the controverSial planes
were based In ThaIland for com-
bat evaluation tests and have
tal TIed oul a few raIds on the
southern part of North VIetnam
The lirst one to be lost falied to
letUln from a night raId 011 Wed-
uesday
Todav It was announced brief-
ly that a second crashed Satur
day in South East AsIa after an
In-f!Jght emergency The two
crewmen were recovered
Meanwhtlc HanOI claImed
t'ledlt for bllngmg down
(onlfoveHaal US plane
The newspaper Nhan Dan
saId the destructIOn of the F-IIJa
was an example of "the stale-
mate and failure of U.S escala-
tion poltCY In Vietnam" It co-
mpared the sending over of this
I"test type plane to the desparate
somersaults of a "mortally woun-
deel WIld beast" The annourtce-
ments dld not mention anything
"bout the plane's crew
2nd F-ll1a
Lost In
Single Week
Observers here elld not belll've
France's abstention would ser·
lously undermme her Influence
w\thm the European Comm"n
Market But they acknowledged
It constituted a pohtical dIverg-
ence Jrom the rest of the 31X-
natIon communlty on an import~
an t InternatlOnal fipancial Issue.
AJI but one of' the Comma:,!
Market countnes-Luxembourg-
are members of the powerful gr-
uup of ten leadmg mdustnal
natIOns whICh held the conferen-q~ here
Debre lold the mlwsters that
even 'more seriOUS than departu-
.es from tne prevIous TMF ag-
Ieement 10 pqnclple on SDK lust~eptember was the failure of the~tockholm conference to tackle
a more fundamental Internation-
al monetary problem
Jo'rance made It clear dunng(he two-day meet1011 that she
wants to end what she conSlder3
'be p'lvlleged poslllOn of the doi-I r.ar and sterling as reserve cur-
I encles and tu reinforce the role
of gold In the Wor~d MonetarySYstem
But after announcmg his ab-
sten tlOn Debre stressed that the
final deCISion of the French gov-
ernment on SDH could only be
taken aftel the text of the plan
was ready and had been transm-Itted to Pans
I (Continued on pale 4)
:;TOCKHOLM. March 31, (Re.
uter) -Ntne major economic pO-
wers from the western world yes-
terday approves! a plan for a
new sYstem of mternatlOnal J c-
serves-a form of paper golcl-
but France refused to support
It
F,..ench Fmance Mmlster M,-
cnel Debre. Itold hIS colleagues
at the 10-natlon Fmance Mml.-
ters Conference here that the
SpeCIal DrawlDg RIghts (SDR"
as now conceived-serIously dIf-
fered from the scheme previous-
ly agreed by the internatIOnal
.Monetary Fund (TMF)
The Fund would admIDJster
the SDR whIch would supple-
ment gold and the eXlstin/! re-
serve currencies-the dollar and
sterlIng
M Debre warned the confe.
ence- that the SD R were no longer
the supplementary credit facility
France would have conslde' ed
useful
"They are, I fear. un expedient
If not the first step towards Cle-
a tmg a so-called currency which
will certaJnly be a sourCe of_
great disapPOintment to tho...e
who olace confidence In It"
A fmal comJTlunlque ISSUed
here last night noted the dlITer
ences between the French anrl
other delegatlon~ It said thp
French fully rescrved thel- po-
SitIOn on the scheme
The SpeCIal Drawmg RIghts
plan-provIdmg a new and flpx
Ible source of reserves-wdl now
be drafted by the IMF executive
dIrectors
SwedIsh Ecrnomlcs M1I11st~J
KllsteI Wlckrnan. conference
chaJnnan, told a press conference
it would be techmcally posSlllle
to out lhe SDR IIItO actual "pe-
ratIOn by the end of thiS ye J\
But It was unllkely that thiS
revolutIOnary development In
the World Monetary SYOlem
could bc activated before the sp-
nng uf 1969
WIsckman saId, there were three
condillons for activation
(I) The ncen fOl mcreased 1.("1-
llId,ty
(2)Pnot Improvement of balance
of payments 10 all of the countnes
partICularlv III the UOIted State.
and to a lesser extent Bntam
(3) Improvements 10 the mterna-
tlOnal financial mechanism,
WICkman saId the SDR I))"n
pruvlded th'lt countries op~ 116
uut of al:llvatlon could late,
choosQ t'J I eturn WIth the ('x-
P"'ss aoploni of the IMF
However the amount of theIr
dl aWing lights, which IS calcuJn-
ted accordmg to IMF Quota;
would be reduced In relatIOn to
the OfIIOc! of theIr absence
,
' ..
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World's 1st Spaceman Laid
To Rest In 'Kremlin Wall
IMoscow Publ ishes i
Yuri Gagarin's I
. 2nd Book I
I~JOSCOW. March 31, ('1'ass)-
Un March ~o, two days betore tne
tragic dISaster1 YUTJ GagartD read
a }..11 oaf Impre~SlOn ot hiS book
Psychology and Space" whIch
he had wIltten In cooperatwn
With candJdate of medIcal sCien-
ces Valentin Lebedev
The book speaks about psycho-
logle,l fe~tures 01 the trammg ofc.:o~m(;)nauts, a.bout tests human
pSYChICS IS subjected to 10 space,
and about mental efforts nece.s-
ljalY for work under unusual <:0;1-
dltlons
It IS said In the excerpt Pi lIIt-
ed m "lzvestla,1 that at the ple-
::;ent stage of development o( SCI
t!nl:e and technology It IS more
COli eet not to cQunterpose autu-
maliC machmes to man but t':)
sealch (or a more ratIOnal utIlI-
sataon of human potentialities
and cybernehcs
'WIth the help of automatIc
means man Will fmd It eJJ,SIer
than automatic machines
to put space shIp on the
aSSIgned orbit. Will correct With
greater precISion the traJectm y
of flight to thIS or that planet
and select the best landmg Slto
on the celestial body ThiS means
that the work of the cosmanau t
IS a varIety of the work of an
operotor uSlOg hIghly automated
equIpment. But the most ratIOnal
IOcluslon of JIlan IOta the stngl~
sYstem "man-spaceshlpll may h~
achIeved only If the psyco-phy-
s,ploglcal potentIalities of man
and the technJcal characteristIcs {
of automatic macpines are taken
Into consideratIon at the deslgn-
mg stage of soaceshlps," the book
says
Etemadi
Invited -
To Visit
USSR
Pal ty fll st secretary LeonId
81 ezhnev, Premier AlexeI Kos-
yglll and head of state NIkolai
Podgorny were among those who
followed the ashes as they were
dt awn on a gun carriage from
the ccntral army bUlldmg to RedSquare
KABUL. March 31, (Bakhta, I
--Prime Mmlster Noor Ahmad
Etemadi has been invited' te
pay an offiCIal fnendly VISI t to
the SovIet Union. the mforma-
tlOn department of ForeIgn M,-
nistry saId
The chairman of the CounCIl of
Mlntsters of the SovIet Unton
Alexei N. Kosygm on behalf of
the SOVIet government has ex·
tended 1m mVltatlOn to the Pn-
me Mm\ster of Afghalllst"D to
pay an offiCial and fnendly VISIt
tu the USSR
Pnme Mlllister Etemad, has
accepted the InVitatIOn With
thanks, The tIme of the VISIt WIll
be agreed upon later
Thloughout Fnday several
millton oeople fIled past Gaga-
lin's ashes Saturday whole of
central Moscow was shut to tra-
ffic for several hours Black ed-
ged red fla&S fluttered from . bal-('onles and wmdows
Families of the crash victims
walked behmd the gun carriage.
The cosmonaut's Wife Valentma
wept and was s('upported by
clese relatIves TheIr dau!lhters
Elena, aged 9. and Galtna...ged
7, were immediate behmd
A one mmute s11ence was ob-
served throughout the SQvlet
Vlllon as the ashes were sealed,
seven years after Gagarm be-
came the first man In space
The two funeral urns were
preceded In yesterday's procesJ
slOn by air force officers C{lrr-
ylllg 'belr medala. Arcbes of flo-
wers covered the urns.
Leaders of the SovIet commu-
nist party, the government, the
armed forces and SovIet SCIence
followed Several other cosmo-:;'
nauts were m the procesSion 6'
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MOSCOW. March 31, (AFP)-
The ashes of cosmonaut YUri
Gagann and hIS co-pIlot Vladi-
mir Seregm. who lost theIr lIves
In a plane crash Wednesday
were laid to rest III the Krem-
lin wall Saturday after a fune·
I al processIOn watched by hund-
" eds <If thousands
HM, QU'e'en
ForMed.
Checkup
To Eur~pe
KABUL, March 31. (Bakbtar,
--TheIr Majesties the King andQneen wID leave tor Europe to-
morro"!' to have medical check-
ups and necessary treatment.
HIs Majesty wUl go to Flor-
ence. Italy, anll his personal
pbyslclan Dr. SeaglIettJ In Une
with his prevIous treatment ofHIs Majesty. will give necessary
medIcal advice and 'complete
medical checkup HIs Ma-
Jesty alter> three weeks of rest
will return home.
Her Majesty, wbo wllJ be ac-
companied by HRH Pl'lncess
Mariam, and DRH PrIncess Kha-
tol will go to Federal Republic
of Gennany. Her Majesty wlll
spend sometime In MunJch lor
medical checkUp and treatment
Mohammad Musa Sbaftq, the
advls<lr to the Foreign Ministry
and His Majesty's physIcian Dr.
Abdul Fatah Najm will accom-
pany HIs Majesty. .
Her Majesty will be accompa-
,nied by the Mlnistcr of Court
All Mobammad and Her Majr.,-
ty's personal doctor. Dr. GbulaOl
Farouq.
Their Majesties' special plane.
whlcb will take orr from Kabul
tomorrow. will bave a stop over
In Betrnt. where they will ,pend
tbe night prior to their departu·
re for Europe.
NontiJlign1fl~nt .
, (Continued''!",,,,' pllgt 2)
havc; unfortunatclY, {ailcll 10 produ·
ce lhe dcsired rcsulls. In many of
ils aspects, this cballenge is gaining
in intensity. To put an end 10 this
deterIoration of the Situation, the
maximum mobilisation and a Joint
action 'of all· J?Cacc·loving and dem-
ocratic forces o'te needed.
The a.wareness of this neeil is con-
stantly 'growing, this awareness has
given rise to the Idea IQ convene the
Ihlrd Confcrcncc 6r the Heads of.
Slatc and Governmenl of' Non-Ahg-
ned Countrics This idea has been
formed dUring President THo's tour
of some countries of Asia and Afr-
,ca
II has been well received and co-
nsultations .Ire now under way Wilh'
al[ mterested Oovcrnments What
IS wantj::d IS fITst to determine the
Oppoclunity of convenrng such a con-
-fercllce, the possibilltics and aJms
of convening such a conference, Its
scope and the main actIOn gUidelines
Ohe lhrog IS qUite certain the
world IS on' a dangerous (UCmDg
pomt and the non-aligned co\mtrJes
arc obliged most actIvely to engage
In overcoming II and crcatmg con-
I dltlOns for the progress of mankllld
towards peace and prospcnty Pre-
Sident Tlto's Illltlative IS aimed pre-
clScly at Ihe fulfilment of thIS ob-
Ilga1lon of (he non·allgned "Oun-
tnes-towards Ihemselves and the
world at Jarge
(Tatl)ug Fea'ures)
SDR, 'Plai1
, .
(Contlll/led 0/1 'page 1-)
was nccssary a gel back to a gold st-
andard. Only a system of refcrcnce to
gold would permit international co-
operatIOn and tbe ctabltshmcnt of
crcdlts
Debrc admItted that Francc had,
found liself alone on a number a;
points on the SDR. But on the ques-
tion of rcforming IMF rulcs and
practices the five European Coni·
mon Market - countries representated
at Slbkholm had been togelber.
United States Treasury Secretary
Henry Fowler also stressed that ag-
rcemcnt on SDR's should bc reached
at the confercnce. Howcver
1
the mlA-
IsteTS could, if necessary, leave any
outstandmg technical problems to
the execul,vc dlrcctors of the 1M F
Fowler gave the delegates an ac-
count of the measures being taken
by his government to correct thc
Umted States balance of payment
deflcll.
Brillsh Chancellor of thc exchc-
quer Roy JenkinS agreed wllh Prof·
essor SchIller that the presenl monc·
fury system had played an Important
part m the expansIOn of world eco-
nomies and said that this should
now be supplemcn'cd by Ihc SDR
scheme.
Jenkms emphaslsed that BritalO
attAched great Importance to mcrca-
slOg mternatlOnal liqUidIty but made
clcar that he did not conSider this a
substuute for P\2ttlOg her own bala-
nce of payments on U Sound baSIS
,
.The Afghan Karakul Institute is a private, non-
profit service organisation dedicated to improvingAf-ghnistan's Karakul Industry at home and abroad,
--------~-----~
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AFGHAN,' KARAKUL
INSTITUTE I.
P.o. BOX 506
';KABUL, AFGHANISTAN
For Sale By Seal~dBid~-
The American Embassy offers fa,r sale
one 1962 PLYmouth Sedan; one 1964 Jeep
Wagoneer and one 1961 Wlillys Jeep Mcb-
ile unit.
Sale will be 'held at the American Emba-
ssy compound on Sunday March 3'1st. Ve-
Ihicles may be ins,pected from 10:00 a.m.
until 1:00 p.m. sealed bids will be accep-
ted untill1 :30 p.m: Opening of bids willI
take place on monday April 1st. At 10:00
American Embassy.
,~
, ,~ ,I'
Nature's Breeding Ranges for Luxurions Karakul and
Broadtail.
-"Abdul Ghafour Redja-President.
Albert J. Feldman-Senior Business Advisor.
>
•
ry is golden. The picture was take,n 'II one of the northern
areas of Afghanistan where kal"a~ul pelts are bred.
The picture shows a karakul lambs with its mother.e.. ~.J:!-:O ,
The moth~r is caressing the lamb.. The young shepered
I
is looking far away. She. has an Afghan national aostqme
on. The coin~ ~n her forehead are silver. Her emmbroide-
I
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Ministry
HOUSE TO LET
',3 Pig's Valves
Woman Receives
-- '--'------
SAIGON, 'March 30, (Reuter}-
The Un,ted Slates Friday returned
three North Vietnamese Prisoners 10
Hanoi bUl American spokesman re-
fused to comment on whether they
negotiated dlrcctly with Ihe _North
Vietnamese to arrangc the, release,
It would have been thc first known
personal contact between U S.' and
Hanoi \ officials smce ,the Geneva
conventIOn in 1954
All other prisoner releases and pe:~
ace feelers are understood tq have
been handled by tntermedihnes
LEEDS. England. March 30. (Reu-
tcr) -Surgcons here have transplan'
ted three plg'S valves Into a woman's
heart
It IS bellcved to be the first time
three natural VllJVes have been graf-
Icd mto <\ human heart.
U.S. Releases
3 N~ Viet Prisoners
The operatIon was carned out at
Leeds HospItal on Monday and the
woman, 38-year-old Mrs Jeam Bas
tow, IS makrng sallsfactory progress,
Ihe mflrmary announced Thursday
The announcement said two of
Ihe valves werc transplanted when
her hej:lrl was stopped
A heart-lung machine was In ac
tlOn for three hours and It lowered
her blood lemperalure to 2l,l degrees
u:ntlgr.ld
Department,
Finance.
At IhlS lemperature her heart st
oppcd bUI W.IS kept nl1urlshed WIth
blood
After two hours hcr hearl was re
started and the thIrd v.dve transp
lanled
Wanted one English tra-
nslator. Knowledge of En-
glish or Dari typing prefe-
I rable. Contact Accoounts
A modern double-storey
house near the Indian Em-
bassy is to let. This is suit-
I able for residence with it'sI Western style baths. Inter-
I ested parties may contact:I
. phone No. 21390 from 1 to
i 2 p.m.
I 'I .
THE KABUL TIMES
Only cases of exceptional urgency wou
Notice
It is notified that the Passport & Visa
day of the receipt of the passports.
Section of the Embassy of India, Kabul
Visa wil'l be issued at I p.m., on the next
daily on all working days.
will be open for visitors 9 a.m. to 12 noo,n
Id be entertained outside these hours.
UKis Byei~tions
( Contllllled on page I )
said last mght of the Labour
Paty's dIsastrous setback af four
byelectlon polls. "We are not gO-
mg to lose our nerve." ,
Wilson made hIS first public
reference to Thursday's four par-
liamentary byelections where
ConservatIves grabbed three
seats and retamed a fourth.
He spoke as doubt and despal<
seethed through the Labour Par-
ty whIch jomed mquests on Its
worst electoral thrashing for
decades.
PolitIcal observers thought the
m~lIn query was how long the
party leadershiP should remam
In the hands of Wilson-once
showered wlh glory as the man
who took Labour to power al-
most single-handed In 1964.
Wilson last IIIght fmnly about
malnt3lnmg the government's
strmgent economiC curbs whtch
has made It unoopular With vo-
ters
The P1'lme Mmlster spoke of
the start of a r~al SOCial unre-
voilition In Bntam a'hd referred
to the opportullltles that lay
ahead partl,Cularly through ster-
hng's devaluation
He told hiS audience "We shall
not be deterred by what IS hap-
pemng from the path we have to
fellow"
The govel nmeot had to ask
the people to accept a great
deal. but he thought hIS audien-
ce would agree that last week's
budget was relevant. adequate
courageous, and faIr
UNI rED NATIONS, . Ne\\
Yo, k Maleh :10 !Reu-
te.'I) - Blltam Fnday walked out
of the speCIal committee
fln C' lnnldllsm when It opened
dlSl.:UsslOn on tht, qUl'stlOn of
Oman
rhe Bntlsh Dosltlon IS that
the Per Sian Gulf state IS a sove
reIgn state and dol'S not lie wlth-
111 the competent'£' of the c()lon~
lallsm committee_ n
gave' thIS assurance to questJOn-
/'1''' In the Hnus(' of Commons yes
tf'1 dd\
SHINAGAH Kashmll. Mal('h
:IC (Heukr) Sheikh Moham-
mad Abdullah Ihe former Kash
rnlf pi 1m" mlnlsleI said vestel-
d<Jy hC' \\ as Ieady to go to goal
hut hf' V. ould not give up hiS ell'
mCind fOJ thl:' fight of sc!f-ch'tC'r
rnlnatlon flU KashmlTls
Speakmg at a publiC meeting
£It Klilgam 4fl mJle~ south of
Snndg.1t he said frequentlY dl'-
memos were made 10 parliament
fOJ hiS C1rrest when hiS VIC\\'S
\\t'll.' unpalatable but he \\as not
.Jfrald
MADRID March 30 (Reute, I
Madlld unIversIty was dosed
II1definltelv last night after new
<..:utbreaks of campus VIOlence du-
ling whIch Dobec entered t\\O
fal'ultles, tort3 down pastels pJD-
~estllll-: .\lth IVe eTtHA RAO
testmg at the VIetnam war. and
raided student UIlIOn offices
Madlld Unlversllv authm ltles
announced that leclur('s wei C be_
mg suspended mdennltely WIth
government approval, because of
thc gravltv of the inCidents
I
World News In Brief
Mid.\~ East
Thomson, who recently to~rcd the
.1 TC.I s,lld "We .Ire agamst the ord~
enng of VIolence and terror to Im-
pose on the nallons of South-cast
ASia .1 lotaltlolrl3n pattern which
they woald never freely choose ,,.
Vlc'nam was the focal POint of
world attentIOn In ASIa, where the
North was stili Irylng 10 Impose Its
Will on the people of thc south
Thomson said thaI SEATO meet-
Ings prOVided member countnes WJth
the opportumty of studymg military
problems together and enhanced the-
Ir problems logether and enhanccd
lhelr preparedness
MEMPHIS MatCh .10 (Rcutell
A Negro youth was shot dead
bv policE' nunng wldesptead 10-
oung and Ilotmg that broke out
Fndav dlll mg a march led bv
Ne~lo leader Dr l\tl<lItm Luthel
Kmg
UNI rF:D NATIONS M.mh :10(ReuteJ) SPli (·tal y-Gent'l ,d 11
Thant Fnday offiCially confhmt.>d
thE' appOIntment of Senor Fel
nando AlltZ Sanz ambassadOl of
B0l1Vl3 as hIS representatIve tIl
supel vIse d pleblsutp In West
Inan n('xi ye(jl.
A formal military parade and
f1ag·ralsmg ceremony preceded yes
terday's sessIon of th(' military ad-
Vlscrs, held behind closed doors a I
Parllamenl House In Weillogton
As the nags were broken out, me-
mbers of an anti Vietnam war orga-
",sallon handed out lea nels allack-
109 thc mtervcntlon of SEATO co-
untries In Vietnam
LONDON 'IIlaleh :10 (Reute'l
-Bntam's ~trl.'amlll1lng plan to
mel ~(' the foreIgn office and the
commonwealth relations office
Into a Single ministry by the au-
tumn will not affect the countty's
cnmmon\vealth links
Pnme Mmlstel Hal0ld Wilson I
PARIS :\lC1lth '10 If{cull'I'
P1Psirlent de Gaull!? hCls (ju.'cplpd
an lIlVlt<Jtlon hI VI"'ll l1ungCl;-v
rl\lIl1lg l<ilks h{'re \\Ith Hungal-
1.1ll 1->111111' Mlnlstcr It no Fo< k
WASHINGTON MalCh .10(Re-IItt'r) The WhIte House h.lS
dl'I1H?d Iumoul S that Presldent
.Johnson had asked New VOl k
Governor Nelson Rockefeller to
SU<ll'f'd J)1'.Ul Rusk as s('crelalY
of stale
There wt:re aboul 50 pickel') Seve-
fill hundred speclators who gather-
ed to walch the openmg p,lrade un-
dt'r leaden ~k ICL;
der leaden sk ICS
The pickets said they would not
he holding protest marches, but wo-
uld make their attitude known qUie-
tly Ihrough the pam ph leis and a ser
les of public speeches
( onttnued un page I J
wounded when thclr traltul hIt
a land mme neal the JOI nan bor-
de,
YesteldaY's a11 attalk \\ <is the
blggesl outble<Jk of flghtlng al-
ong the frontlel 511)('(' l\larch 21
when lsi aell land and alJ fOl ces
lallnl:hed <J miJjUI 1<ud mto JOI-
dan to dl.'stl uy allegt'd tel rOllst
base~
Th.c lV!<:lreh 21 1 i.ltd \\ hll.:~ \\ a:-;
lateI unanlmuusl" c:}ndl'mned bv
the Ul1lteo N<Jtlons S('curtt:Y
Counc.:11 fol1nv..ed a SC'IIeS Df ter-
IOII"t attCl(ks oil Israeli :-;n"
In dddltlOll to lht"' ISI~H?11 allt-
lall \\hICh l:ontll111('d to pound
t!w JOIdaOliil1 Desttltms both Sl-
ut's u:-,ed thl'lI al ttllel v mOl ttllC'
~md automatle \\ eapon~
In Amman a JOI danIan com-
mUfllqUL' (ItJln1L'd that fOUl ISln-
ell ol.1nes h,lve been lJut out of
<Jetton ThIL'C' l'lilshcd In narr'.... s
nvC" the lSi deli-held weslern
b~lnk {If the JOJdan .fnd the
fOlll th \\ <Is seen ablasl.·
Thl' ((Jfnmunlqu(' said /,)J d,m-
ltln artJllery hac! ~uC'cf'(>ded III SI-
It'n(lOg "f'vPlnl 1',relel gun POSI-
tlQns and was shelling cnemv('(Jnl:en t I <I t II '"~
Onlual Jellddn1nn sources saId
of fattu.d 1l'~GI t on the InCIdent
will be slIhmtttpd 10 the preslIl
ent of the SCCUllty CounCIl and
to the Secretary General of the
United Nations
SUMMER SCHEDULE
,
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968~
'FLI'GHT NO
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 'LOCAL T!ME
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME
AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP
~ IA
tempera t ure:
13 (' -5 ('
55 I' 2:1 F'
64 I' :11; F
17 C 3 C
63 I' .n F
15 {' :1 C
59F371'
14 C 2 <:
'>7 I' :16 I'
11 (' -2 C
:i2F28F
20 C 3 C
68 I' 37 ('
19 C 8 C
6H F 48 F'
I4 C I C
57 C 34 F
- I C _ 14
30 F 7 F
Tobacco
pAGE 4
Viet War Will AffeCt All
S.E. Asia, New Zealand Thinks
, -- ;.,.. '. ," I ;; - "·::~1~~·a'tHe1·F·6t~~:.i~:i!,~.
, .
, ,
. "
. ,
WELLINGTON, March .lO, (Reu
tcr)--The outcome of the Vietnam
war would have an Important, per-
haps cntlcal. bearing on the future
of every state In SOllth-easl ASia,
New Zealand's Defence Mmlsler
David Tbomson. sail..! Fnday
In .1 speech openmg the mlhtary
advisers' session of the Soulh-enst
ASia freaty Organlsat1on conferen-
ce, he pledged his country s cantll''l
ulOg. full support for the eight nalloo
defcnlc aillance
He said New Zcaland felt closely
linked to ASI3-"that Imporlfl.nl part
or the, world' -which 'odav r,lced
.tIl Immensely dangcr\lU!'i tlnd t"h,lll·
cnglllg sJhmtJOn
Arrival And
Departure
KABUL. M," ch .10 lI3akhtarl
DJ Faqlt MohamrncHI Y.tqouble
ttll' Plcsldcnt of the vocallonal
'Icl1rlJng rlt'partmenl of the Erlu·
1.lttnll I\I1IlISll V and Abdul Ahad
N,H't'm t hi' dpplIlv I1Il'Sldent /If
Ih.... IOsJX'dlon dCp.u:'lfhent of the
rnllllstrv \\ho went (\\'0 wccks
lj.,:n to MllSt..'O\\ to Vbll cliitulal
lIIstllulc's lt'tUI ned to Kabul ves-
It'ldolv f~m!lnt'el Mohammad Rd-
1111 tl plofl'SSOl (l( ,he ('ollege of
-.III'net' In lilt' Kahul UOlverslty
\\ 110 \\:pnt to Gpt :TI~ln F'pde! til
Hppublh nlnl.' month.;; ago for an
ObS!'I\'tJIICll) ... turh 01 thp Bonn
untVClsttv It'tllln('d to Kabul
\ ('''h'l rld\
Ghulam Sdkhl II)!' t!pputv IJlln-
IIl·hll of till' Afgh.1Il Institute of
r(..( hnologv Najlbulla S;.l\ amil'.
Mflhamm.ld Akbal Omant' and
Abdul M<ljld Naseel leachers
kft fnl th(" United States un
dl'r USAID plo~rammf' fOI fUl-
thpl slurh:'s MnhammiHI N.lset'l
Of'f'dal .ln ollu l.d of thl ~lmls­
tr\ tlf Agl!< ullllTl' ,mil 11 ng,IIIf)r1
\\hel \\('flt til thl S"VIE't {Tnton
<>IX \eells d~() til slutlv r1~Hn ,Inri
('rllldl lonstruct1Cln rptlllllc'r! III
K.dHd v("tel da\
{Con/lIIued frOm P(.~ :!l
Tobac(o beCan1f." mOle than ,I
'emmodlly It bc( anw .1 ('UI-
ft'nl) and \\dS llsed to bLll!E'f
Illot()l vehicles (CI tliisCI s tex-
til 0:-; The plies of unsold tu.
baecll welP stOJed In spPclal
sh(.>ds constilicted fOI the IHII ~
pOSl'. both \\Ithm the ('ountly
and in fllendly fOJelgn tPlllto-
IV
, The stoled toba<:co not Hilly
Iepl esents cl sizedble .1n1ount of
money (abuut r:~:; million)
but It also needs c"ue and fu·
nllgatlOn and eal ns no mtelests
A dlmmlsh,ng asset. ,t IS of
concel n to othel tobacco-glow-
Ing counliles which feal d drop
'I) \volld pllces If the Mores
suddenly become avadable af
lCI d settlement But 10 view(II ll'(f'nt POII[I(aJ p\enl" If
looks "IS II thes:.." ft'ClI S til P
groundless
FOI many of Rhudesla's fal-
mCls ;Jnd melchanb 196H WIll
be the end pf the tubacco load
:\lazare- Sharif
Kandahar
lIerat
Skies In the northern and wes-
tern regions Will be cloudy and
In the eastern and central parts
clear
\'esterday the warmest area was
.Ialalabad wllh a h.gh of 21C
701' and the coldest was North
Salang With a low of - 19C
!F. The temperature ID Kabul at
12:00 nOon was I:lC. Today wlDd
speed in Kabul recorded at;)
hoots
\ esterda "'s
Kabul
KundU2
Farah
Uosl
I.al
GhaznJ
Uaj{hlan
------------
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PARK CINEMA
At21, 5! 8 and 10 Pin Amencan
f,lm
(THE POPPY IS ALSO FLO·
WER)
With Yul Blynnel. Omal Sha
IIf. and Nadia Tillel and RIta
Hayw-orth
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7' and 9, pm Amer"al,
FIlm
THE POppy IS ALSO FLOWER
\ '
,
;.
IBy R S S Siddiqui
Defined In Webster s DictIonary
as an old world trop cal shrub of
the looleltnfe family henna has re
ndered eastern countries more ser
v ce than a faithful dog m1ght ever
have done to a hunter
It IS a shrub which has small ro
und frUit comparable In S ze to a
gram of black pepper wh l:h when
powered served the only ammuni
t on at the disposal of tbe young
and old alIke 10 eastern countrIes
AfghanIStan shll uscs t but It has
now lost Its anc ent prommence As
ordmanly believed It IS nOI only
used as a hair dye which serves a
dual purpose of dymg the hair as
well as reducmg the lemperature of
tbe warm summer wmds blOWing
through ones ha r
Old lad es as well as some old
men believe that the only way to
protect oneself from heatstroke IS to
apply henna 10 one s hair ThIS IS
thought to be Its more Important
sen ce than that of rendertng an
old la~y appear youn8 It IS poss bl<
[hat ladles who use t w th the ex
cuse of redUCIng heat actually aim
at aCbJeVelOg the latter purpose
Henna paste IS an essenltal at tl}e
weddIng ceremOnies Its mportance
may well be real sed from the fact
that weddmg mght IS known a
Henna Night or Shabe Kheena as
It IS called 10 the vernacular
After pcrformmg the Nlkah cere
mony the br de and the br dcgroom
apply henna on the palms of eal:h
other shands
On the occasion of Ed II IS sl II
a must m some famll es and One.:
or two days before Ed lIs past s
apphed on the hands n n ost n tr
cale des gns by the lad es who ar
on that day exempt from all work
t II their paste dr es up
Thus they Sit chait ng v th tbe r
hands held out for the paste to dry
up Some of them Will add some
amount of 0 J 10 the paste which
dr es up slower
If a young man Is engaged and
Eld happens '0 fall on that penod a
packet of henna with some clothes
and a number of huge wooden treys
full of varIOUs dJshes has to be la
ken to tbe house of Ibe would be
hnde
Diaper rasb m chIldren for wblch
vaTious lohons and creams have
now come up 10 the market was also
suecesfully trealed hy the apphca
lion of henna pasle Although I have
always wondered whether It really
heals the rash or mcrely hides,. It m
11s own colour
AJthough henna has a defmIte
advantage over thc latesr haIr dyes
bemg absolutely non sta mng YC t
.1 IS bemg out dated hy the lat er
Young girls now prefer to usc co
slly hSlrdyes than thiS InexpenSIve
age Qld faIthful fflend
poems HIS love lyrics have the
nabve sap of pasSIon and senti
ment and the dehcacy of SImple
and naIve racy Idioms
Himself the father of 57 SOliS
and an unknown number of dau
ghters he was a great lover Ii or
hIm the aesthetic appreclatll'm
of woman Was almost a rellUlOu5
experience
Two thmgs do l tove most ID
myself and m the world
In myself pune eYes and ID
the world Walromen
When I d the beauty of
the falt'"'1' f have found
God \ ""
Short IS tbe Ihstance tWixt 10
ve sacred and profane
In h,s senslt,veness to the phy
slcal charms of the Pashtun 'litis
he shows a sensuous conCI ete re
allsatlOn of stnkmg Images
Large eyes they have long la
shes and arched brows
Sugar hps flowered checks
and forebeads Itke the moon
Tmy are their moulhs as pout
ng rose buds
The r teeth are eV€11 and \h
te
The skin so soft and glossy
and halJ less as an egg snell
H s love for gardens nOW( TS
and verdure and hiS passion for
the beauty of natural seltmgs
vere no less ntense
H s nvocat on to spring In a
war ballad IS Imbued w th r ch
colours and a healthy an matmg
rhythm full blown luxunance
In sensuous pleasure that rem
nds one of g eat des of John
Keats
o sprmg 0 spr ng I love whe
nce hast thou corne
o f eld that glow ilk rose
plots glow and bloom
o Illy 0 w nd f10we 0 oaffo
d 1 Pomegranate Pasm ne herb
of sweet bas I
o ra nbow glory for a carpet
spread WIth brightest gem the
tultp glOWing red
See every rna d clucks rosl'S
for he breast
And flowers adorn each
youth s proud turban carest
And each str ng throbs v tn
long drawn ec tasy
Cup bearel f II the flagon fIll
It h gh
Khushhal shall s ng of war n
revelry
(RepT nted from As an Stud<'7l')
NO HENNA, NO
SHARE KHEENA?
MARCH 31, 1968
What Is UNESCO?
A new edll on brought up to
date and conSiderably enlarged of
What s Unesco Has been produ
ced
The brochure IS Intended to g ve
the general pubhc a clear concise
and comprehenSive p cture of Une
sco s orlgms and development
In the ntraductIon the miss on
of Unesco and of the Onlled Na
lionS system IS descnbed as follows
The problem of preserving world
peace can be approached n two
ways One s to creat~ mach nery to
preven war n times of cns s
The other s to br ng mto be ng
and preserve a society where CTI
Jl.:s arc less likely to Occur a SOCIe-
ty whose maIO concern IS to foster
human welfare and strengthen rout
ual respect and understandmg among
nalons
Between the FIrst and Second
World Wars emphasiS was placed
on the latter If war IS to be prev
en1ed the foundat ons of peace
must be strengthened
came back to hIS natIve land and
devoted htmself to retrieve the
Pashtun honour and kIndle the
lire of patnotIsm m hlS tr.be
Declarmg himself a tebel
Khushhal Khan reSIgned the cnt
eftalnshlp of the Khattaks to
ASI\raf hIS eldest son
Emperor Aurangzeb hImself
led his forces agalnsl Khushhal
but gave up the campalj!n afte.
several years of fruItless battl\!'
However Aurangzeb suceeed
ed In aliena\mg other tnbes
from the Khatlaks.
Not even from all hlS own tIl
he could Khushhal seeure cnm
plete aSslstance In his reb,Q,lllOn
H,s younger son Behram cons
tantlY fought agamst hIm and
took tbe Mughals Side
Worn ollt and broken sjllrlt"d
m hIS old age Khushbal bellan
to lose faIth 10 hlS men
But never until hlS death In
1689 could he free hImself from
the cause to whIch he had nevot
eo hIS hfe
Ah God Grant honour con
cord sweet refram
And old Khushhal Will ns a
youth agam
Sweeter to h In s death h III
any itte
MISSing the spur of honour
the thl JlI of stnfe
The works of Khushhal Khan
conSIst mainlY of poetry He
also wrote In prosc on va >Us
subjects-relIgion h story ph
loscphy sport-bul most of t JS
lost HIS poems are of the most
d verse nature and themat cally
can be dlv ded under var \Jus
heads w t and w sdom patr ot
sm bravery and 01 de e1eg t
and panegyr cs rehg on and ero
tiC poetry
Every oocm IS deeoly felt and
the poet pl0lects hiS own pe .,
nalJty 1Oto h s verse n a " .... ur
ous and s mole style
The reader 15 all the time cnn
sc aus of the oresence of a al
square bUilt v nle man th
the eagle eyes and rnuscula
arms of a warr or who took pr
de n the ootency of h s tr be and
n hIS own ch valry whose heart
\\ as as bold and courageous U!'l t
was gentle and love lorn and
who was a keen lover of God
and HIS creallon but was eqlh1l\>
sens t ve to the voluptuous a p
ect of hfe
Khushhat wrotE! many ve
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
Ae feW ~iles 011 Akora Khat
tak a small dome encloses a Itt
nely qUiet grave bearmg the m
seflptl°U
1 bound On tile sword for the
pflde of the Afghan name
I am khushhaI Khattak tbe
prOUd mlln of ttiis day
A great upholder of honour
and prIae a fIerce enemy of the
Mughals a'Sensltlve lover of na
ture and subtle admIre" of wo
man s beauty KJiushhal Khan
Khattak was the 17th eentury
Warflor poet .....hose spIrIt still
hovers over the lands where f,e
once fought lind t\le hearts he
once roused from atiled dorman
cy
A poetIc sensItIveness and re
cept.vlty of soul and a Spartan
seventy and austerity usually do
not go togetber but the hfe and
poetry of Khushhal Khan offer a
Unlque example of bow a ngor
DUS unswerving warnor harbor
ed R mmd and a poehc soul
Let
Your
Friends
In
On
The
News
The Afghan Instltnte o( Archeology Is currently working On
the restoration of the great anh and dome of the mausoleum of
Mire Gazargah (above) Plans are also under consideration for
Ihe restoration of the'Mosala minarets (left)
Virile Character
Take the ooet out of Khushha l
Khao s personqitty and he eplta
m.ses the v r re f el ce forthnght
character of the Pashtuns
During the reIgn of Ihe gre.
est Mughal emperor Akbar
(1542 1605) the Khattak tnbe
was filmly established m north
west India
Khushhal Khan the eh ef uf
thIS tr be was born In 1613 and
came to manhood when Akbar s
son JehanglT J uled o~er [ndlrt
FollOWing Jehanglr Mu~hal
EmperOl Shah Jchan conI rmeo
Khushhal Khan as the Khatl k
chIef n 1641 ano entrusted h n
WIth the guard ansh n of the
K ng s H ghwuy lead ng Inte the
Khvbl:'r Pas~
When Aurangzeb succeeded the
Mughal throne he reversed th~
fnendly Qol cy of h 5 nrc-de
sors n I elat on to the mountam
II Ibes Khushhal Khan resented
the new Dollcy and chafed uno(-"I
Ihe Mughal author ty
One day In 1664 Khus h I
Khan was summor cd to Pesha \
ar by tt e ~overno to alteno at
durbar
But he was Impnsoned mJ
d spatched In chams to DelhI
Frem then on he became the
b tterest enemy of the Mughals
After four years when he CIS
set at itberty Khushhal Kh"n
noted
Kabul
THE KABUL TIMES
•
onaltltes of the potit cans however
unlovable are thought to be more
Important tbat the thmgs for wh ch
they stand
That the pohtJcIans should nOI
have recogmsed thiS can only sugi
est that they rarely If ever have
watchcd the Frost show When the
House of Commons IS s ttlng ItS Me
mbers do fmd It dIffIcult 10 see lei
CVISlon there IS aset high up n the
Palace of WestmInlster but t s us
ually SWitched on only for the bo
x ng
The fault must lJe either With
thclr advisers-who It appears can
not dlstmgulsh between serious and
popular televlslon-or With the po
1 tiC ans themselves whose thirst for
publIc exposure leads them to rtsk
publIc humlhallon
However great Its fall "gs the
Frost show remams good te)evls on
It s unpred1ctable no one IS told
beforehand wbo w.1I appear on the
programme but the SIU of ts aud
cnce and the fees offered make t
certam that few wtll refuse
It IS a promenade along whIch
popular vIlJalOs and heroes seem
only too WillIng to parade themsel
yes It seems however that after tIE
Healey affair MInisters and the r
OpPOsItion shadows Will be very
much harder to COme by
If so then they Will have done
Dav d FrOst a favour for I s pre
c sely thiS unhappy mixture of s
lousness and show b Z that he "WQuld
do well to aVOid If DaVid Frosl
wants to make a repulahon as a
poht cal commentator t Will not be
00 the DaVId Frost show If he IS
happy to stay an entertamer With a
qUIck wit a classless appeal and a
knack of Wlnntng the sympathy of
an aud ence then he will do better
as he IS but be cannot campla n
f lead ng pol t cmns choose nol to
JO n In the Cl(CUS
(FWF)
Son of the composer Waltel
Braunfels he received his eal
Iy musical training from bls
father Later he went to study
under /Paul Baumgartller In
Basel He was the recipient
of a number of awards
The International press has
described him as one of the
foremost Interpreters of his ge-
neration and It Is as tnterpre
ter of Schubert that he Is best
known
He has made regular concert
tours both of West European
musical centres and of the East
Smee 1954 Michael Braunfeh
has been directing a class for
advanced plano students at the
Staatllehe MUSlkhoebschule III
Cologne
Michael Brannfels,
FItG planlst Is visItIng
this week
In his Klavlerkonzert In the
auditorium of Radio Affhanls
tan Wednesday evenll''';-''ll' will
play plano music popular In
1822 The pianist s visit to Ka
bul Is his first and Is arranged by
the Geothe Institute
I
It s preCIsely the forma of the
Frost show that s to blame Whate
ver the falhngs oC such programmes
of news and comment as Panora
rna or This Week -and we are
too mchned to accept the prejudice
of pundit and producer as facl-
these programmes are at least clea
rly labelled Un!Jke the Fro.. show
they do not S3J1 under false colours
They are current affairs broadcasts
But Frost IS 10 busmess for lau
ghs. If we touch on politiCS at all
It s pop politiCS an art from n
whIch fluency IS preferred to kno
wledge the qUick answer to the co
nSldered bile and where the pers
promment people to appear on It
Pollt cans In particular have flock
ed to It anxIOUS to be seen baskmg
In DaVid Frost s approval by so
many millIons
The mIstake that the pohtJclans
have made IS to thlOk that the Frost
programme IS senous televls on
They have been wllhng to consIder
Il not as entertamment--whlch It
undoubtedly Js--but as current aff
a rs where however vigorous the
questtonIng It would be conducted
by people who understood POlttlcS
and were prepared to abide by Its
rules
But Frost IS Dot ID thiS category
To appear on hIS show IS to leave the
parliamentary :lobby -wltb Its well
understood conventlOns-far behind
and to enter the world of show bIZ
The fact that we are asked to be
heve the eVidence of oUr own eyes
predISposes us to accept the preJud
Ices of others as fact We have not
yet developed towards teleVISIOn that
healthy dIsregard thai mos\ of us
"ave acqll1red fol the wntten word
People who say that they do nol
believe a word that JS wrItten m the
papers do not apply a sim lar step
I c sm towards teleViSion
T'Ogether With the wellknown
Unfmlshed Symphpny/ It wi\S
compased m the montn of Octo
ber 1822 The Wanderer cast
out of hIS nabve land flllea
w,th longmg and fmdmg no rest
anywhere is the archtyoe of
the whole RomantIc era
And underlymg the whole
work to the m\,lody on whtch all
four movements are based and
{rom wh,ch the Wanderer Fan
tas'e takes Its name
Ole Sonne Dunkt mlch bier so
kalt
dIe B1ute welk das Leben all
und was Sle reden leerer
Schall
Ich bm etn Fremdhng uberall
The very sun to me IS cold
Flowers must droop and I fe
grow old
All words are bur: an empty
sound
and T a stranger everywhere
In the same year 1322 four
outstand ng composers were wn
t ng each n hiS own completely
dIfferent slyle
All four were to have mfluen
ce on the course musIc was to
take In the future and m each
case t was because of the corn
pell ng quahty of the,» works
No ene asked whIch of them
was the most orogresslve or
whether one work was more mo
dern than another It was an
unImportant quest on for the
time and t remalh9" so today
Popularised, Per sonalised
Frost Show:
Politics
The
RI~H0 MUSIC OF 182l!'
Tile year'1822 :Ma1-R!Il:~tMfl'S-i. j;ut:Otl' wl'lje <;ltU been tl\e Il~SIS,~
Ion hetween the ~yles of two of the VIrtuosO style ever sm
epooh~ It hes exactly III the mId ce
ale of the excltfng and creatIve From thIS tIme on the vlrtuo \
penod of musical hIStory so pIanist was to become an ever
A (tuarter' of a century earlY Increasmg centre of Interest 10
Haydll Was sttll wrntnll 'the ere socIety and all composers were
abott TWent.r five years later therefore mtent on provldmg
'Tallll~auset antt {:;ohen8nn had him WIth sUItabl1' material
lIlready blleh \i<itformer and Wagner It IS to thts tendency that we
was jlt ~\lfk of) the first draft of owe St:hubert's Fantas.e ID C
TrIStan utld 1ll0lde major wfllch 10 all ItS powerful
In 1821 the trtumphant succes~ brtlhance was to exert a lasbhg
of the Berhn productlOli of Det mfluence throughout the next
FrelSi:1iulz had made Weber century
the most dIscussed of liVIng CD-'
mposers It IS an ooera wh.ch
shU forms part of the starldmg
repeHo,y
In the E flat mInor Sonata
whIch he completed a year later
we have the ImpreSSIon that the
themes have C\lme strllight out
of hIS mUSIcal notebook for the
opera Weher s plano works ex
press to the full the romantIc
Ideas of tbelf bme in all thetr
exhuberance and VirtuoSIty
In the followlDg yea, Beetbo
ven by then stone deaf wrote
hIS last and most mature work
for plaiO the C mmor Sonata op
III
Its unsurpassed intenSIty and
SP ritual ouahty was never ag
am to be equalled n plano mu
s c In the same year 1822 Bee
thoven compleled hIS Ninth
SymphoIlY and composed Ihe
part of the MISsa SolemSis
Chop ns G sharp mInor Polo
nalse WTltten when he was
only 12 but already bearing all
the marks of hIS later style spe
aks for the new generat on of
bl n ant romantic composers
Mendelssohn Chcp n Schu
mann and Llszr all of whom
were born about 1810
All fout were early develop
erg to the oolnt hemg mfan" pro
d gles All of them composed lar
gely fut the p ano and developed
that br 11 ant technIque of exe
./
Dav d Fors IS tht:'! most success
ful teleYIS on personality r1 Bnt
am He earns more money from the
medium than anyone else and
hiS tiOJ>uJarlly IS enormous
Currently the Frost Programme
s broatfcast on threc even ngs each
week and he 1S now a d rector of
Thames Tefevlslon one of the new
Iy formed consort a that ha~ been
given the franchIse to operate JO
London at weekends starting In the
summer He IS thus both entertain
er and Imptesar..fo
What is hiS secret) He cannot
sing he cannot dance He 1S not an
authofltJi. on any subject He brmgs
nothmg to teleVISion save hlmsclf
The clue to h s success I es J,J1 the
relahonsh.p lJ" can establISh betw
een himself and hiS audIcnce
Broadcasting n Bntam s middle
class The BBC from Its earl est
days stood for probIty and paterna
1 sm and set the standards that the
(commerc al) Independent TeleVISion
Author ty was 100t ally content to
follow
But If broadcastmg IS middle-class
the Bnush are not and the content
of televIsion programmes now mc
reaslDgly takes account of thiS Fro
sl has won the studio audIence-and
thus the Viewer-to hiS stde Wher
eas n the past people were adm t
ted to watch the transmiSSion of pro
grammes tl1ey rarely took part The
producer fook care to hold them at
arm s length they were there sir
dly on sufferance Frost has chang
ed all IbIS He has made hImself
our spokesman and hiS program
me IS a circus whcre betWixt song
and dance the Important are put to
the test for the pleasure of the popu
lace II IS to hiS audience that he
appeals for a verdict of gUIlty or
not gUIlty Frost has become the
people s trtbune
The Frost programme rehes for
ts hlgh rating on the wlllmgness of
•
a t the reee vmg end of a cons
tant stream of radiO cable and
telex messages commg from hiS
owners knOWing. wh ch a rpOlt
has cheaper petrol or dearer Ian
dIng charges than ano,he, on the
same route and not worrymg
whether he IS fly ng a. e among
the qual tIes the tramp pdot
must have
Mest Important of all the man
s ttmg at the controls of a char
ter DIane whIch In the case of a
Britannia ean be worth £250000
must be able to fly safelY across
countrIes he may never have seen
before
Although Amencan and Bn
t sh alrhnes dommate the char
tel market partly because much
of th~lr mosl profItable work s
flYing m I tary suppltes and per
sonnel for thplr governments It
s a truly global affaIr
A thIrd of all deals made o'h
the Balt c a I exchange on
wh ch the brokers collect a f ve
per cent comm sSlOn have no
connectIon With Br t sh tt ade or
Bnt,sh atrcraft So whIle the lar
ge companJes such as Wor:ld
A rways of Oakland CalIforn'a
or Brttish Eagle-both much h,g
ger than many countries nabo
nal alrhnes-have the han s share
of the market oTacttcally every
country mcludlng hny Luxem
bourg has planes avaIlable un
the London markel
Wh Ie t IS a sad th ng that It
takes an mternatlOnal CrtSIS
such as the Berltn alfhft or the
Kenya exodus to draw attention
to the werk (or even the e~"s
tencel of the fleet of aeflal trJl
mpers It does oroVe that It s an
,II wmd that oroflts nobody
FWF
At thiS moment n our h stOlY
t s most moortant that we
spell out clearly the dlstmctlOn
between the fatlure of a policy
and the defeat of Ihe Republ c
I he Un ted States s a Vel Y gre,
power But .t s not an nfal1Jble
omOISC ent and ommpotent po
wer It can and t does make
mistakes It can try and t does
fa I It may advance a~d
.t may then have Ie
fall back ThIS has heen
true of all other world DOWel S
It s not at all unthmkable m
deed t IS bound to be so thal
In our histOrical career we shall
make mIStakes We shall tIY
and fall Let us beware of tho
demagogues and the ,deologues
r he roman tic Idealists and of
the fanat cs who WIll call anv
th ng I:> s than victory a de
feat Tncre IS no concelva~lt;
way In wh I the war can be br
ought to an end If terms whIch
are less than the dIctates of an
uncondl tJcnal sun ender are r-.:
garded as defeat If Al\Ie",eun
forces cannot leave VIetnam un
ttl It IS certam that thel e s per
manen Ily estabitshed m SaIgon
an anti Chmese antI Han01 antI
Communist pro Amencarf gov
ernment able to paCIfy Ihe
whole of V'etnam then we shall
never be able to leave If we do
not leave then the war WIll ne
ver end
Even If Gener,!1 Westmoreland
IS In fact wInning the war and
even d General Glap IS haVIng a
last Ilasp there IS still ASIa to
be pac fied before we have
wpn Lyndon Johnson thIn ks
he IS flghtmg a limned war be
cause he does not escalate as
fast as some of the generals-
would I.ke hIm to The fact IS
a r charter s n tself abnormal
becftuse most people stdl only
cha ter as a consequence of erne
rgency pressure certain goods are
no\\ becom ng fashionable on the
Baltc air exchange Cigarettes
are one of the current money sp
mnurs because once a new brand
of C' garetle has been nteroduced
to major overseas markets the
only qUick way the European or
Amer can manufacturer can back
up demand s by plane Del ver
ng computers by a r IS anotl:J.e1
trend baSically because a compu
ter s so cash savmg when Ins
tailed that the tIme spent on a
long sea voyage might cost as
much as the mach me Itself
Jet aircraft ale shll rare on
the a r trampmg market a1th
ough parct cally all the nelus ve
holiday alT charter market IS now
handled by Jets because of tra
vellers preference But fpr cargo
t IS stIll the old style 0 slon or
turbo prop planes wh ch do most
of the \\ ork
Not only the ub,qullous DC3
and DC4 are used but also for
the trans contmental work the
larger Douglas DC6 or the Brltan
nla turbo prop which can carry
100 passengers or II \ tons of
goods and 125 passengers or 15
tons
Because of the nat J1 e of their
busmess the air tramper plots
to be of a d ffet ent breed from
the status conscIOUS alrl ne cap
t3 ns although they may well
be much better oald than the
man commandmg the glamorous
il ans AtlantiC lets
Fot 1 ke a tramp steamer cap
latn the chartel 0 lot ca~ often
make or break the company
employmg hIm An ablhty tobe
and has done
and Botam s
ment
A former lournahst he IS bound
10 shake up the Bank s IDformation
tJepartments whIch havc been ra
tber consel;Vahve and siralgbl
{aceil ID Ihe past
But Ihe key man .s RIckett tbe
former seOlor offICIal of the Bnlisb
Treasury who Is to become VIce
PresIdent <>t i.he Bank Suave anil
unflappable he WIll be ttie ancbor
man on the <hfflculty years thaI he
ahead for the Bank and Its afbh
ates
The World Bank was founded
at the Bretton Woods conferencc In
1944 whIch also set up tbe Inter
national Monetary Fund It began
operattons 10 June 19A6 In a war
weary world to make hard loans
at commercial rates for the kmd of
development that individual govern
ments aI\d pnvate enter:pnse were
unlikely to sustain These have been
~
mostly to do wltb wbat IS called
mvastructure - a Jargon term for
road POWC[ and communIcatIOns
But recent1y the Bank has moved
mto other flelds-mdustry agncul
ture Bnd education
In later years two affIliates were
formed InternatIOnal Development
A SOClat on (IDA) on 1960 to g.ve
loans (for 50 years at only a very
sm til serVice charge) and tbe Inter
nat onal FIOance Corporation (lFC)
n 1956 to nvest n prIvate cnter
Prise l:onCems by means of share
.Are We Being 'Defeated' In Vietnam
By Walter Lippman Ihat h s wal alms are unl m ted
may ensnare hIm 10 other campcugns they promise the o3clficatlon of
\\ th other weapons all ASia For such unjlmlted
ends ~ IS not pass ble to wm a
Wal w th I mlted means Becau
se our a ms al e 11m tless we are
sure 10 bo defeated
I keeo puttIng the word de
feat n quotatlOn marks becau
:;e I am try ng to d1st1ngulsh a
setback n Vietnam from a na
t anal defeat Let uS ,maglne
what would happen f for exam
pie we negot at~ a phased WIth
drawaJ of our forces under ag
leed condItIOns Mesl of the Ar
my would come home The Navy
and the AIr Force would rema n
n the Western PaCIfic based on
the tern tory of fnendly and
w.llmg alites Compare IbIS WIth
a genume defeat such as was
suffered by HItler s Re,ch and
by Impenal Japan Th nk of the
uncond'tional surrender the d
sal mament of forces the oceup
alton of land the tnal and ex
eculton of war leaders and then
If It becomes e>roed'ent 1.0 p\\ll
back our forces from the SOUIp.
east ASIan mamland stop talkIng
about defeat
To be sure It WIll bave been a
mIstake and ,t IS Pllmful to
thmk of the human and mateflal
costs Ameflcan prestIge terms
of regard for our WIsdom and re
speet for our oower WIll suffer a
bloW, Indeed ,f has already suf
fered one
How bIg a blow deoends upon
how soon and how clearly we 'rea
hse that the wardsltck by whIch
the faIlure will he measured IS
how grandIOse are the alms we
choose to oroclalm If 'fie are the
global polIceman then we have
suffered a dl~aster If we are m
fact m great oower among other
powers WIthout any IlluslOns of
omnIpotence then will have mao
de a costlv but not an II repar
able mIStake
r-
Among the mtcrnatlOnal IOshtu
t.ons founded at the cod of tbe Se
cond World War the World Bank
has retatned more prestige than
mosl Under Its first presldent Eu
gene Black It eslabltsbed a reputa
tlon for dogged effIciency
It dealt m bard loans and barder
facls Its experts travellmg lhe
world casting cold eyes on econo--
mIc realities became an elite But
recently there have been SIgns that
all has not been well at the World
Baok (or to gtve It Its proper tItle
the InlernatlOnal Bank for Recon
'IructIOn and Development) Last
year there were mleronl disagree
ments at a high level and now
there IS to be a new President-the
former United Staies Defence Sec
rclary Robert McNamara
rhere arc other changes too In
the Bank s heIrarchY two Bntons
are on their way to ItS American
headquarters WIlham Clark and
Sir DenIS RIckett Enough bas al
ready been sa,d aDoul the redoubl
able quahtles whIch MeNamara w II
brmg to hiS new as.c:agnment-hls
skills In management techplque
and hiS capactly for poliCy reappr
a sal
Clark s to take oYer the relative
Iy Jun or post D rector of Informn
t on He s a forceful and art culntc
m n and has moved for years JO
the higher levels of POIJI1C5 econo
mlcs and public relallons he was
onl:C Sir Anthony Eden s adViser
1 he wal has taken a l .,
turn QUite unexepectedly we
are faced WIth a question which
ha~ always been dismIssed as
unth nkabl<: and absurd Are
we be ng defeated n V etnam)
The VC'v fact that the quest on
s bemg asked s caus ng a shock
of whleh the fOl ce s Just being
felt of wh eh the consequences
a e s yet ncalculable
It s all the greater because t
\t\ as so unexpected Three montns
aftel General Westmoreland ca
me home last autumn the Army
IS on thc defenSive Three mcnths
aftel ou ambassador n Sa gon
came home to 1eassure us the
"hole poll t ca I programme In
the VIllages and the clt.es s In
rums Three months aItel we
were told that vIctory was n
s ght an Amer c~n newspaper of
the ouallty and the we1p hf of
'lhe Wall Street Journal says
that We th nk the Ampncan
people sheuld be getting ready
to accept If Ihey haver! t alre3dy
the orospect that the whole V
etnam elIol t may be doomed It
may be failing aoart beneath llUI
feet
The Vlelname~ewar 's I have
always believed unwlnnable The
most worrisome question now s
whelher our neople are prepared
to understand e!eatly and reaits
t cally tho difference between
the fa, lure of thIS intervenbon
and a genu me defeat In a real
war For the word defeat IS
explOSIve and POlsonous It
should be handled WIth utmost care
It IS thIS treacherous wor.d more
than cons2lOus pohcy or deitbe
)ate Imperlallstlc ambitIon
whIch has lured PreSIdent John
son tnto the quagmll e It was m
ordl!r to aVOId deteat that PIe
Slde!)t Johnson escijlated and
Ameneanlsed the Vietnamese CI
VII war and f we do nol look
out the fear of defeat
Tramp Airlines Cash In On Crises
TI c I rl It from Kenya of
As a S attempt ng to fly to Bn
ta n a head nf the Bnt sh Govel n
nment s new m grant controls
has thro vn IOta dramahc 1 el ef
the v.. ark of an almost unknown
lranspOl t fleel the tramp aIr
1 nPT the av at on vers on of the
tramp steamers \\ h ch wandr
the even !'leas n search of car
goes
Everv \\ orkmg day n London
the V( lId s only av at on bOUI
se-the 55 London of 100 alrl nes
ope rat ng a mm mum of 1000
a rcraft eve y continent
It was on th s market (a sub
s d ary of the an{'Jent BaltiC shl
pp ng exchange whIch has 2000
members) that the Iate for 120
seat Br tann a turbo prop a r
hner to fly between Nairobi and
London lose frem £6 500 to
£10000 But normally the air
b okels handle much less drama
t Ca goes than the oassengers
on those exodus a rcraft
The carr age of sh os cre\Vs
by cha rter t s cheaper to fly
a relor CI ew flom say Rotter
dam to ArabIa and brmg the
leave takmg seamen back rather
than lake the shIp concerned off
ts t1 ade t metable- s now one
of the malor lJ a'lles on the Balt,c
But even thIS 1S much more orth
odox than most of the runs
\\ nJch the true a r trampers un
de take
A tYP cal II amp run was the
contract to fly t vo p1an~ loads
of sh 0 s bo ler tubes to Seuth
Aft Ica W Germany One plane
retu. ned to Europe but the other
got a cal go load to the AscenSion
Islands got a further to North
Afr ca and f nally refurned to
Londen tlu ough Zur eh
Accept ng tha t the normal
•
,
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were It the lack
readily available
armament r~e
-Ac~ch1Jl ~
24047
'fhought
t ~ a len ber
I hI:! d lor al expressed the hope
hat the Seeur y (ollne 1 w uld take
strong measures to put a slOp
the cont nued aggress ons of Israel
aga ns1 Ihe Arabs so that anolher
major conflagaratJon m (he Middle
East may be averted
als ('call as I umou s spread to
d cIt a sold e U ldergo ng the
S VI':' l t test of h s caree he
nr \ onnounced Westmoreland s
lpltcemlnt and letuln to Wa
h ng'on In July
C mpal ed w th the \ ords of
p sc the PI es dent heaoed on
West no eland I nl!' J recently
J hi son th s time showed a slt
19C 1esel ve n tha t respect
J hn n als belatedly admIt
1 cl lha t Defence Sec eta y Ru
t: t I\IcNamaIa recommended
tl e cplacement for the firs' tLme
J a a v sho tly p t tl e
(0 nmun st oHenSlve
fhlS means that the p es d
c thad cnce aga n denied a de
I, pn ent [ h eh tl e pub!Je
f t..: ahl'ad J
He calb th, keep ng pen
I) C' (pt on -hut sucn pI cUces
do n 1 tend to ~tJ l' ngthen tbe tl
t tl ( Arnel Cans have n h s
o Is the paCel sa d
The conservat ve M e I( huer
Merk of Mun ch said on the
< Imc subject that the abrupt
(hang Q (n the oost of supreme
(0 nm lnde n Vetnarnl shculd
not be taken as an eXPH"SSlon cf
I lS lent I d st ust or Westmo
l! tnd
It IS Just Johnson 5 much CII
t e sed style wh.eh he applied on
McNuJnora and othel s before
Westmo eland has vaged
J 1 s n s v 1 Cl nd ng to pre.
,t1 lion I rem the Wh te
110 sc
I he Engl sh language K nabaJu
I e'.) has accused the Philip
I nes of precartng guerillas to
nf !trate nto Sabah to glab the
Malays an state
1 he oapel made Ihe accusatIOn
10 a hard h.tllng comment on
cporls that the Phlhpptnes had
set up a secret tI a nmg camp on
Con egldm sland Just south of
M n la
n
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world l1Jlaneial problems For
of money why IS .t that It .s
to finance wars the needless
a nd space proJcets
We beheve that the most effective way of
<01\ mg world econom.c problems is throllgh
promotion and consoIldatJon of world peace and
cuttmg down on armament expendIture This
IS possIble only through a realistic appraisal of
the ploblems that are threatening human sur
viva)
The growmg gap between the rIch and
poor countries winch lecl to the reconvemng of
VNCTAD for the second time IS nDt a problem
of Ihe developmg countries mne So long as
IIl1s gap ex.sts and elJectJve measures are nbt
Idopted to check the populatIOn growth and
mcrease food IlfoductJon human equality and
dlgmty wIll be merely w.shful thmkmg
It has been said qUIte rightly about the se
cond UNCTAD that Its results wIll not be Judg
ed by what has already becn achIeved for It
IS neghgtble eonsldermg the real .ssues 10
volved but by what It will acilleve 'n the fu
ture Pe,haps one of the notable achIevements
of the cGnf«encc has been the ommbus decla
ration covering dIlle rent aspects of develop
ment and finance These melude the .mprovlDg
of thc tcrms of lid and allevlatmg Ihe prob
lems of external IDdebtedness and setting a
target for IDcreasmg the flow of private capItal
to the developmg world and supplementary fin
ancla! measures to meet longer term shortages
m export earnmgs needed to serve develop
ment plans
The praellcal reahsatlon of these declara
tlons Is the mIDllnUIII requirement for at least
keepmg the gan (rom further wldenmg If not
brldglDg II
Por olher numbers first dl8l sWitch
1I S sup",ep e
S HI cast ASIa
/
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AI. 1000
AI. 600
A.f 300
All th lIkes pi n he wake
reso ut on by the Un Ie I Na
t n Se ur ly ( bune I condemn ng
Israe' a 'i of aggressIOn Israel un
dermlnes the uthcrtly of the Unl
ted Nat ons of whIch oddly enough
upon h I 0 nlf)
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{Second UNCTAD ReSults
The second mternabonal attempt to work
out a praettcal strategy for aeceleratmg world
trade 10 a bId to brIdge the yawnmg gap bet
ween the have and the have not l1atlOns has
faded to produce the result expected
Summmg up the dehberattons of represen
tatlves from 131 countrIes and delegates from a
large number of mternatlOnal monet try and
finanCial orgaOlsatlOns Secretary General of
the UOIted NatIOns Conference on Trade and
Development Raul PresblSeh said whIle elosu~
the UNCTAD meetmg that they had been mo
dest but pOSItive
Howe ver the preSIdent of the second
UNCTAV had a dlfferenl Idea To h,m Ihe con
ferenee had been a dlsappomtment 10 litany
ways lie Said that mstead of a slllnt of mter
natIOnal cooperatIon pernleattllg dlscussJOns
We were In a sItuatIon of confrontation and
bargammg
It IS true that the progress of the confer
("nc~ was retarded On Se\ eral OtCaSlons by
some of the political ISSUCS that arose as rc
gards the admISSIon of lSI ael and South Africa
10 the meetmgs The world finanCIal and
mollt tarv problems too rose to I peak due to
gold rush and the poss,hlllh fill the dev tlua
lion Df dollar
One of the general conclUSIOns that may be
drawn f,om the conference ,Jroceedmgs IS that
finanelal problems of the de\ eloped and aId
~I\ m~ eountncs though of dIfferent nature
arc b} no means smaller than those Df the de
,elopmg and aId seekmg nallons
ThIS means that we arc IIvmg 10 an eeono
Illlcally SIck world Is It the lack or mlsmana
gement of mone, and finanCIal resources that
IS ea usmg these great nroblems? We are mel
md to tlunk that It IS the mISmanagement and
nllsuse ot fund whIch IS the sole cause of the
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:lIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yeslerda y s A r d an eOlt
alan the latest aggrcss on of
r el aga nst Jordan
As expecled I sa U Israel c: lOt
II c IS aggress ve polley ilgamsl
he nelghbounng Arab countries In
I I lest attack aga nst Jordan
I mfllcled l:onslderabrc losses
IIl1ill '" II "" 1111 "Ii"'"I'I,iil,!, ~
( n 1 11 og cd lor ally on the te
n alon I he sCl:ond Un ted N
on Confc coer on trade and De
c]opmenl n New Delh loday s
I / J say~ hal the rna n obJc I of
the conference was to work out ef
Icd ve and pra tical plans for nar
r w ng the gap between the r l:h
and he p or nallons fh s gap s
d ngerously w den ng the da 1; ad
d d Th s gap has been caused t
l:onlJnued because 11 erich ndus
Ir al nallons have entered nlo agre
cn ents abol sh ng tarr f'l between
one another wh Ie the develop ng
n res arc not gr nted such on
uns I he result 5 th I the r ch
ouolr e arc get( ng ch nd
Lhe puor poorer
Even the fore gn loans and red 15
grlnted to the dc\loplng l:ounlfl<"S
he cd tor al sa)s is of s u.:h it nal
~ tl at an be of I ttle hclp to n
r::tse the r gross nat on I ncom
Develop ng counlr eli f nd hell
sches burdened w h gre Iler debts
1 hey have I pay marc nte e ts On
I re gn loans hey bta n c h}c
I he ed tur al says hat the b g
t I at uns ha .... e f HI
ply w lh the r nternal n I
lements Furthermore Ihese
Ions nsle d f soflen ng h
ffened loa I.: nd Ions nd
tt en have n d a lal1l
nt of Ih r gross n I nal 1 on e
VilSl lhe develop ng I nlr e
Ihe r pd p)pula n
he develop ng nat lS
on for the n rea ng
p oblen s n t1ude
IBy R S S Siddiqui
Defined In Webster s DictIonary
as an old world trop cal shrub of
the looleltnfe family henna has re
ndered eastern countries more ser
v ce than a faithful dog m1ght ever
have done to a hunter
It IS a shrub which has small ro
und frUit comparable In S ze to a
gram of black pepper wh l:h when
powered served the only ammuni
t on at the disposal of tbe young
and old alIke 10 eastern countrIes
AfghanIStan shll uscs t but It has
now lost Its anc ent prommence As
ordmanly believed It IS nOI only
used as a hair dye which serves a
dual purpose of dymg the hair as
well as reducmg the lemperature of
tbe warm summer wmds blOWing
through ones ha r
Old lad es as well as some old
men believe that the only way to
protect oneself from heatstroke IS to
apply henna 10 one s hair ThIS IS
thought to be Its more Important
sen ce than that of rendertng an
old la~y appear youn8 It IS poss bl<
[hat ladles who use t w th the ex
cuse of redUCIng heat actually aim
at aCbJeVelOg the latter purpose
Henna paste IS an essenltal at tl}e
weddIng ceremOnies Its mportance
may well be real sed from the fact
that weddmg mght IS known a
Henna Night or Shabe Kheena as
It IS called 10 the vernacular
After pcrformmg the Nlkah cere
mony the br de and the br dcgroom
apply henna on the palms of eal:h
other shands
On the occasion of Ed II IS sl II
a must m some famll es and One.:
or two days before Ed lIs past s
apphed on the hands n n ost n tr
cale des gns by the lad es who ar
on that day exempt from all work
t II their paste dr es up
Thus they Sit chait ng v th tbe r
hands held out for the paste to dry
up Some of them Will add some
amount of 0 J 10 the paste which
dr es up slower
If a young man Is engaged and
Eld happens '0 fall on that penod a
packet of henna with some clothes
and a number of huge wooden treys
full of varIOUs dJshes has to be la
ken to tbe house of Ibe would be
hnde
Diaper rasb m chIldren for wblch
vaTious lohons and creams have
now come up 10 the market was also
suecesfully trealed hy the apphca
lion of henna pasle Although I have
always wondered whether It really
heals the rash or mcrely hides,. It m
11s own colour
AJthough henna has a defmIte
advantage over thc latesr haIr dyes
bemg absolutely non sta mng YC t
.1 IS bemg out dated hy the lat er
Young girls now prefer to usc co
slly hSlrdyes than thiS InexpenSIve
age Qld faIthful fflend
poems HIS love lyrics have the
nabve sap of pasSIon and senti
ment and the dehcacy of SImple
and naIve racy Idioms
Himself the father of 57 SOliS
and an unknown number of dau
ghters he was a great lover Ii or
hIm the aesthetic appreclatll'm
of woman Was almost a rellUlOu5
experience
Two thmgs do l tove most ID
myself and m the world
In myself pune eYes and ID
the world Walromen
When I d the beauty of
the falt'"'1' f have found
God \ ""
Short IS tbe Ihstance tWixt 10
ve sacred and profane
In h,s senslt,veness to the phy
slcal charms of the Pashtun 'litis
he shows a sensuous conCI ete re
allsatlOn of stnkmg Images
Large eyes they have long la
shes and arched brows
Sugar hps flowered checks
and forebeads Itke the moon
Tmy are their moulhs as pout
ng rose buds
The r teeth are eV€11 and \h
te
The skin so soft and glossy
and halJ less as an egg snell
H s love for gardens nOW( TS
and verdure and hiS passion for
the beauty of natural seltmgs
vere no less ntense
H s nvocat on to spring In a
war ballad IS Imbued w th r ch
colours and a healthy an matmg
rhythm full blown luxunance
In sensuous pleasure that rem
nds one of g eat des of John
Keats
o sprmg 0 spr ng I love whe
nce hast thou corne
o f eld that glow ilk rose
plots glow and bloom
o Illy 0 w nd f10we 0 oaffo
d 1 Pomegranate Pasm ne herb
of sweet bas I
o ra nbow glory for a carpet
spread WIth brightest gem the
tultp glOWing red
See every rna d clucks rosl'S
for he breast
And flowers adorn each
youth s proud turban carest
And each str ng throbs v tn
long drawn ec tasy
Cup bearel f II the flagon fIll
It h gh
Khushhal shall s ng of war n
revelry
(RepT nted from As an Stud<'7l')
NO HENNA, NO
SHARE KHEENA?
MARCH 31, 1968
What Is UNESCO?
A new edll on brought up to
date and conSiderably enlarged of
What s Unesco Has been produ
ced
The brochure IS Intended to g ve
the general pubhc a clear concise
and comprehenSive p cture of Une
sco s orlgms and development
In the ntraductIon the miss on
of Unesco and of the Onlled Na
lionS system IS descnbed as follows
The problem of preserving world
peace can be approached n two
ways One s to creat~ mach nery to
preven war n times of cns s
The other s to br ng mto be ng
and preserve a society where CTI
Jl.:s arc less likely to Occur a SOCIe-
ty whose maIO concern IS to foster
human welfare and strengthen rout
ual respect and understandmg among
nalons
Between the FIrst and Second
World Wars emphasiS was placed
on the latter If war IS to be prev
en1ed the foundat ons of peace
must be strengthened
came back to hIS natIve land and
devoted htmself to retrieve the
Pashtun honour and kIndle the
lire of patnotIsm m hlS tr.be
Declarmg himself a tebel
Khushhal Khan reSIgned the cnt
eftalnshlp of the Khattaks to
ASI\raf hIS eldest son
Emperor Aurangzeb hImself
led his forces agalnsl Khushhal
but gave up the campalj!n afte.
several years of fruItless battl\!'
However Aurangzeb suceeed
ed In aliena\mg other tnbes
from the Khatlaks.
Not even from all hlS own tIl
he could Khushhal seeure cnm
plete aSslstance In his reb,Q,lllOn
H,s younger son Behram cons
tantlY fought agamst hIm and
took tbe Mughals Side
Worn ollt and broken sjllrlt"d
m hIS old age Khushbal bellan
to lose faIth 10 hlS men
But never until hlS death In
1689 could he free hImself from
the cause to whIch he had nevot
eo hIS hfe
Ah God Grant honour con
cord sweet refram
And old Khushhal Will ns a
youth agam
Sweeter to h In s death h III
any itte
MISSing the spur of honour
the thl JlI of stnfe
The works of Khushhal Khan
conSIst mainlY of poetry He
also wrote In prosc on va >Us
subjects-relIgion h story ph
loscphy sport-bul most of t JS
lost HIS poems are of the most
d verse nature and themat cally
can be dlv ded under var \Jus
heads w t and w sdom patr ot
sm bravery and 01 de e1eg t
and panegyr cs rehg on and ero
tiC poetry
Every oocm IS deeoly felt and
the poet pl0lects hiS own pe .,
nalJty 1Oto h s verse n a " .... ur
ous and s mole style
The reader 15 all the time cnn
sc aus of the oresence of a al
square bUilt v nle man th
the eagle eyes and rnuscula
arms of a warr or who took pr
de n the ootency of h s tr be and
n hIS own ch valry whose heart
\\ as as bold and courageous U!'l t
was gentle and love lorn and
who was a keen lover of God
and HIS creallon but was eqlh1l\>
sens t ve to the voluptuous a p
ect of hfe
Khushhat wrotE! many ve
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
Ae feW ~iles 011 Akora Khat
tak a small dome encloses a Itt
nely qUiet grave bearmg the m
seflptl°U
1 bound On tile sword for the
pflde of the Afghan name
I am khushhaI Khattak tbe
prOUd mlln of ttiis day
A great upholder of honour
and prIae a fIerce enemy of the
Mughals a'Sensltlve lover of na
ture and subtle admIre" of wo
man s beauty KJiushhal Khan
Khattak was the 17th eentury
Warflor poet .....hose spIrIt still
hovers over the lands where f,e
once fought lind t\le hearts he
once roused from atiled dorman
cy
A poetIc sensItIveness and re
cept.vlty of soul and a Spartan
seventy and austerity usually do
not go togetber but the hfe and
poetry of Khushhal Khan offer a
Unlque example of bow a ngor
DUS unswerving warnor harbor
ed R mmd and a poehc soul
Let
Your
Friends
In
On
The
News
The Afghan Instltnte o( Archeology Is currently working On
the restoration of the great anh and dome of the mausoleum of
Mire Gazargah (above) Plans are also under consideration for
Ihe restoration of the'Mosala minarets (left)
Virile Character
Take the ooet out of Khushha l
Khao s personqitty and he eplta
m.ses the v r re f el ce forthnght
character of the Pashtuns
During the reIgn of Ihe gre.
est Mughal emperor Akbar
(1542 1605) the Khattak tnbe
was filmly established m north
west India
Khushhal Khan the eh ef uf
thIS tr be was born In 1613 and
came to manhood when Akbar s
son JehanglT J uled o~er [ndlrt
FollOWing Jehanglr Mu~hal
EmperOl Shah Jchan conI rmeo
Khushhal Khan as the Khatl k
chIef n 1641 ano entrusted h n
WIth the guard ansh n of the
K ng s H ghwuy lead ng Inte the
Khvbl:'r Pas~
When Aurangzeb succeeded the
Mughal throne he reversed th~
fnendly Qol cy of h 5 nrc-de
sors n I elat on to the mountam
II Ibes Khushhal Khan resented
the new Dollcy and chafed uno(-"I
Ihe Mughal author ty
One day In 1664 Khus h I
Khan was summor cd to Pesha \
ar by tt e ~overno to alteno at
durbar
But he was Impnsoned mJ
d spatched In chams to DelhI
Frem then on he became the
b tterest enemy of the Mughals
After four years when he CIS
set at itberty Khushhal Kh"n
noted
Kabul
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onaltltes of the potit cans however
unlovable are thought to be more
Important tbat the thmgs for wh ch
they stand
That the pohtJcIans should nOI
have recogmsed thiS can only sugi
est that they rarely If ever have
watchcd the Frost show When the
House of Commons IS s ttlng ItS Me
mbers do fmd It dIffIcult 10 see lei
CVISlon there IS aset high up n the
Palace of WestmInlster but t s us
ually SWitched on only for the bo
x ng
The fault must lJe either With
thclr advisers-who It appears can
not dlstmgulsh between serious and
popular televlslon-or With the po
1 tiC ans themselves whose thirst for
publIc exposure leads them to rtsk
publIc humlhallon
However great Its fall "gs the
Frost show remams good te)evls on
It s unpred1ctable no one IS told
beforehand wbo w.1I appear on the
programme but the SIU of ts aud
cnce and the fees offered make t
certam that few wtll refuse
It IS a promenade along whIch
popular vIlJalOs and heroes seem
only too WillIng to parade themsel
yes It seems however that after tIE
Healey affair MInisters and the r
OpPOsItion shadows Will be very
much harder to COme by
If so then they Will have done
Dav d FrOst a favour for I s pre
c sely thiS unhappy mixture of s
lousness and show b Z that he "WQuld
do well to aVOid If DaVid Frosl
wants to make a repulahon as a
poht cal commentator t Will not be
00 the DaVId Frost show If he IS
happy to stay an entertamer With a
qUIck wit a classless appeal and a
knack of Wlnntng the sympathy of
an aud ence then he will do better
as he IS but be cannot campla n
f lead ng pol t cmns choose nol to
JO n In the Cl(CUS
(FWF)
Son of the composer Waltel
Braunfels he received his eal
Iy musical training from bls
father Later he went to study
under /Paul Baumgartller In
Basel He was the recipient
of a number of awards
The International press has
described him as one of the
foremost Interpreters of his ge-
neration and It Is as tnterpre
ter of Schubert that he Is best
known
He has made regular concert
tours both of West European
musical centres and of the East
Smee 1954 Michael Braunfeh
has been directing a class for
advanced plano students at the
Staatllehe MUSlkhoebschule III
Cologne
Michael Brannfels,
FItG planlst Is visItIng
this week
In his Klavlerkonzert In the
auditorium of Radio Affhanls
tan Wednesday evenll''';-''ll' will
play plano music popular In
1822 The pianist s visit to Ka
bul Is his first and Is arranged by
the Geothe Institute
I
It s preCIsely the forma of the
Frost show that s to blame Whate
ver the falhngs oC such programmes
of news and comment as Panora
rna or This Week -and we are
too mchned to accept the prejudice
of pundit and producer as facl-
these programmes are at least clea
rly labelled Un!Jke the Fro.. show
they do not S3J1 under false colours
They are current affairs broadcasts
But Frost IS 10 busmess for lau
ghs. If we touch on politiCS at all
It s pop politiCS an art from n
whIch fluency IS preferred to kno
wledge the qUick answer to the co
nSldered bile and where the pers
promment people to appear on It
Pollt cans In particular have flock
ed to It anxIOUS to be seen baskmg
In DaVid Frost s approval by so
many millIons
The mIstake that the pohtJclans
have made IS to thlOk that the Frost
programme IS senous televls on
They have been wllhng to consIder
Il not as entertamment--whlch It
undoubtedly Js--but as current aff
a rs where however vigorous the
questtonIng It would be conducted
by people who understood POlttlcS
and were prepared to abide by Its
rules
But Frost IS Dot ID thiS category
To appear on hIS show IS to leave the
parliamentary :lobby -wltb Its well
understood conventlOns-far behind
and to enter the world of show bIZ
The fact that we are asked to be
heve the eVidence of oUr own eyes
predISposes us to accept the preJud
Ices of others as fact We have not
yet developed towards teleVISIOn that
healthy dIsregard thai mos\ of us
"ave acqll1red fol the wntten word
People who say that they do nol
believe a word that JS wrItten m the
papers do not apply a sim lar step
I c sm towards teleViSion
T'Ogether With the wellknown
Unfmlshed Symphpny/ It wi\S
compased m the montn of Octo
ber 1822 The Wanderer cast
out of hIS nabve land flllea
w,th longmg and fmdmg no rest
anywhere is the archtyoe of
the whole RomantIc era
And underlymg the whole
work to the m\,lody on whtch all
four movements are based and
{rom wh,ch the Wanderer Fan
tas'e takes Its name
Ole Sonne Dunkt mlch bier so
kalt
dIe B1ute welk das Leben all
und was Sle reden leerer
Schall
Ich bm etn Fremdhng uberall
The very sun to me IS cold
Flowers must droop and I fe
grow old
All words are bur: an empty
sound
and T a stranger everywhere
In the same year 1322 four
outstand ng composers were wn
t ng each n hiS own completely
dIfferent slyle
All four were to have mfluen
ce on the course musIc was to
take In the future and m each
case t was because of the corn
pell ng quahty of the,» works
No ene asked whIch of them
was the most orogresslve or
whether one work was more mo
dern than another It was an
unImportant quest on for the
time and t remalh9" so today
Popularised, Per sonalised
Frost Show:
Politics
The
RI~H0 MUSIC OF 182l!'
Tile year'1822 :Ma1-R!Il:~tMfl'S-i. j;ut:Otl' wl'lje <;ltU been tl\e Il~SIS,~
Ion hetween the ~yles of two of the VIrtuosO style ever sm
epooh~ It hes exactly III the mId ce
ale of the excltfng and creatIve From thIS tIme on the vlrtuo \
penod of musical hIStory so pIanist was to become an ever
A (tuarter' of a century earlY Increasmg centre of Interest 10
Haydll Was sttll wrntnll 'the ere socIety and all composers were
abott TWent.r five years later therefore mtent on provldmg
'Tallll~auset antt {:;ohen8nn had him WIth sUItabl1' material
lIlready blleh \i<itformer and Wagner It IS to thts tendency that we
was jlt ~\lfk of) the first draft of owe St:hubert's Fantas.e ID C
TrIStan utld 1ll0lde major wfllch 10 all ItS powerful
In 1821 the trtumphant succes~ brtlhance was to exert a lasbhg
of the Berhn productlOli of Det mfluence throughout the next
FrelSi:1iulz had made Weber century
the most dIscussed of liVIng CD-'
mposers It IS an ooera wh.ch
shU forms part of the starldmg
repeHo,y
In the E flat mInor Sonata
whIch he completed a year later
we have the ImpreSSIon that the
themes have C\lme strllight out
of hIS mUSIcal notebook for the
opera Weher s plano works ex
press to the full the romantIc
Ideas of tbelf bme in all thetr
exhuberance and VirtuoSIty
In the followlDg yea, Beetbo
ven by then stone deaf wrote
hIS last and most mature work
for plaiO the C mmor Sonata op
III
Its unsurpassed intenSIty and
SP ritual ouahty was never ag
am to be equalled n plano mu
s c In the same year 1822 Bee
thoven compleled hIS Ninth
SymphoIlY and composed Ihe
part of the MISsa SolemSis
Chop ns G sharp mInor Polo
nalse WTltten when he was
only 12 but already bearing all
the marks of hIS later style spe
aks for the new generat on of
bl n ant romantic composers
Mendelssohn Chcp n Schu
mann and Llszr all of whom
were born about 1810
All fout were early develop
erg to the oolnt hemg mfan" pro
d gles All of them composed lar
gely fut the p ano and developed
that br 11 ant technIque of exe
./
Dav d Fors IS tht:'! most success
ful teleYIS on personality r1 Bnt
am He earns more money from the
medium than anyone else and
hiS tiOJ>uJarlly IS enormous
Currently the Frost Programme
s broatfcast on threc even ngs each
week and he 1S now a d rector of
Thames Tefevlslon one of the new
Iy formed consort a that ha~ been
given the franchIse to operate JO
London at weekends starting In the
summer He IS thus both entertain
er and Imptesar..fo
What is hiS secret) He cannot
sing he cannot dance He 1S not an
authofltJi. on any subject He brmgs
nothmg to teleVISion save hlmsclf
The clue to h s success I es J,J1 the
relahonsh.p lJ" can establISh betw
een himself and hiS audIcnce
Broadcasting n Bntam s middle
class The BBC from Its earl est
days stood for probIty and paterna
1 sm and set the standards that the
(commerc al) Independent TeleVISion
Author ty was 100t ally content to
follow
But If broadcastmg IS middle-class
the Bnush are not and the content
of televIsion programmes now mc
reaslDgly takes account of thiS Fro
sl has won the studio audIence-and
thus the Viewer-to hiS stde Wher
eas n the past people were adm t
ted to watch the transmiSSion of pro
grammes tl1ey rarely took part The
producer fook care to hold them at
arm s length they were there sir
dly on sufferance Frost has chang
ed all IbIS He has made hImself
our spokesman and hiS program
me IS a circus whcre betWixt song
and dance the Important are put to
the test for the pleasure of the popu
lace II IS to hiS audience that he
appeals for a verdict of gUIlty or
not gUIlty Frost has become the
people s trtbune
The Frost programme rehes for
ts hlgh rating on the wlllmgness of
•
a t the reee vmg end of a cons
tant stream of radiO cable and
telex messages commg from hiS
owners knOWing. wh ch a rpOlt
has cheaper petrol or dearer Ian
dIng charges than ano,he, on the
same route and not worrymg
whether he IS fly ng a. e among
the qual tIes the tramp pdot
must have
Mest Important of all the man
s ttmg at the controls of a char
ter DIane whIch In the case of a
Britannia ean be worth £250000
must be able to fly safelY across
countrIes he may never have seen
before
Although Amencan and Bn
t sh alrhnes dommate the char
tel market partly because much
of th~lr mosl profItable work s
flYing m I tary suppltes and per
sonnel for thplr governments It
s a truly global affaIr
A thIrd of all deals made o'h
the Balt c a I exchange on
wh ch the brokers collect a f ve
per cent comm sSlOn have no
connectIon With Br t sh tt ade or
Bnt,sh atrcraft So whIle the lar
ge companJes such as Wor:ld
A rways of Oakland CalIforn'a
or Brttish Eagle-both much h,g
ger than many countries nabo
nal alrhnes-have the han s share
of the market oTacttcally every
country mcludlng hny Luxem
bourg has planes avaIlable un
the London markel
Wh Ie t IS a sad th ng that It
takes an mternatlOnal CrtSIS
such as the Berltn alfhft or the
Kenya exodus to draw attention
to the werk (or even the e~"s
tencel of the fleet of aeflal trJl
mpers It does oroVe that It s an
,II wmd that oroflts nobody
FWF
At thiS moment n our h stOlY
t s most moortant that we
spell out clearly the dlstmctlOn
between the fatlure of a policy
and the defeat of Ihe Republ c
I he Un ted States s a Vel Y gre,
power But .t s not an nfal1Jble
omOISC ent and ommpotent po
wer It can and t does make
mistakes It can try and t does
fa I It may advance a~d
.t may then have Ie
fall back ThIS has heen
true of all other world DOWel S
It s not at all unthmkable m
deed t IS bound to be so thal
In our histOrical career we shall
make mIStakes We shall tIY
and fall Let us beware of tho
demagogues and the ,deologues
r he roman tic Idealists and of
the fanat cs who WIll call anv
th ng I:> s than victory a de
feat Tncre IS no concelva~lt;
way In wh I the war can be br
ought to an end If terms whIch
are less than the dIctates of an
uncondl tJcnal sun ender are r-.:
garded as defeat If Al\Ie",eun
forces cannot leave VIetnam un
ttl It IS certam that thel e s per
manen Ily estabitshed m SaIgon
an anti Chmese antI Han01 antI
Communist pro Amencarf gov
ernment able to paCIfy Ihe
whole of V'etnam then we shall
never be able to leave If we do
not leave then the war WIll ne
ver end
Even If Gener,!1 Westmoreland
IS In fact wInning the war and
even d General Glap IS haVIng a
last Ilasp there IS still ASIa to
be pac fied before we have
wpn Lyndon Johnson thIn ks
he IS flghtmg a limned war be
cause he does not escalate as
fast as some of the generals-
would I.ke hIm to The fact IS
a r charter s n tself abnormal
becftuse most people stdl only
cha ter as a consequence of erne
rgency pressure certain goods are
no\\ becom ng fashionable on the
Baltc air exchange Cigarettes
are one of the current money sp
mnurs because once a new brand
of C' garetle has been nteroduced
to major overseas markets the
only qUick way the European or
Amer can manufacturer can back
up demand s by plane Del ver
ng computers by a r IS anotl:J.e1
trend baSically because a compu
ter s so cash savmg when Ins
tailed that the tIme spent on a
long sea voyage might cost as
much as the mach me Itself
Jet aircraft ale shll rare on
the a r trampmg market a1th
ough parct cally all the nelus ve
holiday alT charter market IS now
handled by Jets because of tra
vellers preference But fpr cargo
t IS stIll the old style 0 slon or
turbo prop planes wh ch do most
of the \\ ork
Not only the ub,qullous DC3
and DC4 are used but also for
the trans contmental work the
larger Douglas DC6 or the Brltan
nla turbo prop which can carry
100 passengers or II \ tons of
goods and 125 passengers or 15
tons
Because of the nat J1 e of their
busmess the air tramper plots
to be of a d ffet ent breed from
the status conscIOUS alrl ne cap
t3 ns although they may well
be much better oald than the
man commandmg the glamorous
il ans AtlantiC lets
Fot 1 ke a tramp steamer cap
latn the chartel 0 lot ca~ often
make or break the company
employmg hIm An ablhty tobe
and has done
and Botam s
ment
A former lournahst he IS bound
10 shake up the Bank s IDformation
tJepartments whIch havc been ra
tber consel;Vahve and siralgbl
{aceil ID Ihe past
But Ihe key man .s RIckett tbe
former seOlor offICIal of the Bnlisb
Treasury who Is to become VIce
PresIdent <>t i.he Bank Suave anil
unflappable he WIll be ttie ancbor
man on the <hfflculty years thaI he
ahead for the Bank and Its afbh
ates
The World Bank was founded
at the Bretton Woods conferencc In
1944 whIch also set up tbe Inter
national Monetary Fund It began
operattons 10 June 19A6 In a war
weary world to make hard loans
at commercial rates for the kmd of
development that individual govern
ments aI\d pnvate enter:pnse were
unlikely to sustain These have been
~
mostly to do wltb wbat IS called
mvastructure - a Jargon term for
road POWC[ and communIcatIOns
But recent1y the Bank has moved
mto other flelds-mdustry agncul
ture Bnd education
In later years two affIliates were
formed InternatIOnal Development
A SOClat on (IDA) on 1960 to g.ve
loans (for 50 years at only a very
sm til serVice charge) and tbe Inter
nat onal FIOance Corporation (lFC)
n 1956 to nvest n prIvate cnter
Prise l:onCems by means of share
.Are We Being 'Defeated' In Vietnam
By Walter Lippman Ihat h s wal alms are unl m ted
may ensnare hIm 10 other campcugns they promise the o3clficatlon of
\\ th other weapons all ASia For such unjlmlted
ends ~ IS not pass ble to wm a
Wal w th I mlted means Becau
se our a ms al e 11m tless we are
sure 10 bo defeated
I keeo puttIng the word de
feat n quotatlOn marks becau
:;e I am try ng to d1st1ngulsh a
setback n Vietnam from a na
t anal defeat Let uS ,maglne
what would happen f for exam
pie we negot at~ a phased WIth
drawaJ of our forces under ag
leed condItIOns Mesl of the Ar
my would come home The Navy
and the AIr Force would rema n
n the Western PaCIfic based on
the tern tory of fnendly and
w.llmg alites Compare IbIS WIth
a genume defeat such as was
suffered by HItler s Re,ch and
by Impenal Japan Th nk of the
uncond'tional surrender the d
sal mament of forces the oceup
alton of land the tnal and ex
eculton of war leaders and then
If It becomes e>roed'ent 1.0 p\\ll
back our forces from the SOUIp.
east ASIan mamland stop talkIng
about defeat
To be sure It WIll bave been a
mIstake and ,t IS Pllmful to
thmk of the human and mateflal
costs Ameflcan prestIge terms
of regard for our WIsdom and re
speet for our oower WIll suffer a
bloW, Indeed ,f has already suf
fered one
How bIg a blow deoends upon
how soon and how clearly we 'rea
hse that the wardsltck by whIch
the faIlure will he measured IS
how grandIOse are the alms we
choose to oroclalm If 'fie are the
global polIceman then we have
suffered a dl~aster If we are m
fact m great oower among other
powers WIthout any IlluslOns of
omnIpotence then will have mao
de a costlv but not an II repar
able mIStake
r-
Among the mtcrnatlOnal IOshtu
t.ons founded at the cod of tbe Se
cond World War the World Bank
has retatned more prestige than
mosl Under Its first presldent Eu
gene Black It eslabltsbed a reputa
tlon for dogged effIciency
It dealt m bard loans and barder
facls Its experts travellmg lhe
world casting cold eyes on econo--
mIc realities became an elite But
recently there have been SIgns that
all has not been well at the World
Baok (or to gtve It Its proper tItle
the InlernatlOnal Bank for Recon
'IructIOn and Development) Last
year there were mleronl disagree
ments at a high level and now
there IS to be a new President-the
former United Staies Defence Sec
rclary Robert McNamara
rhere arc other changes too In
the Bank s heIrarchY two Bntons
are on their way to ItS American
headquarters WIlham Clark and
Sir DenIS RIckett Enough bas al
ready been sa,d aDoul the redoubl
able quahtles whIch MeNamara w II
brmg to hiS new as.c:agnment-hls
skills In management techplque
and hiS capactly for poliCy reappr
a sal
Clark s to take oYer the relative
Iy Jun or post D rector of Informn
t on He s a forceful and art culntc
m n and has moved for years JO
the higher levels of POIJI1C5 econo
mlcs and public relallons he was
onl:C Sir Anthony Eden s adViser
1 he wal has taken a l .,
turn QUite unexepectedly we
are faced WIth a question which
ha~ always been dismIssed as
unth nkabl<: and absurd Are
we be ng defeated n V etnam)
The VC'v fact that the quest on
s bemg asked s caus ng a shock
of whleh the fOl ce s Just being
felt of wh eh the consequences
a e s yet ncalculable
It s all the greater because t
\t\ as so unexpected Three montns
aftel General Westmoreland ca
me home last autumn the Army
IS on thc defenSive Three mcnths
aftel ou ambassador n Sa gon
came home to 1eassure us the
"hole poll t ca I programme In
the VIllages and the clt.es s In
rums Three months aItel we
were told that vIctory was n
s ght an Amer c~n newspaper of
the ouallty and the we1p hf of
'lhe Wall Street Journal says
that We th nk the Ampncan
people sheuld be getting ready
to accept If Ihey haver! t alre3dy
the orospect that the whole V
etnam elIol t may be doomed It
may be failing aoart beneath llUI
feet
The Vlelname~ewar 's I have
always believed unwlnnable The
most worrisome question now s
whelher our neople are prepared
to understand e!eatly and reaits
t cally tho difference between
the fa, lure of thIS intervenbon
and a genu me defeat In a real
war For the word defeat IS
explOSIve and POlsonous It
should be handled WIth utmost care
It IS thIS treacherous wor.d more
than cons2lOus pohcy or deitbe
)ate Imperlallstlc ambitIon
whIch has lured PreSIdent John
son tnto the quagmll e It was m
ordl!r to aVOId deteat that PIe
Slde!)t Johnson escijlated and
Ameneanlsed the Vietnamese CI
VII war and f we do nol look
out the fear of defeat
Tramp Airlines Cash In On Crises
TI c I rl It from Kenya of
As a S attempt ng to fly to Bn
ta n a head nf the Bnt sh Govel n
nment s new m grant controls
has thro vn IOta dramahc 1 el ef
the v.. ark of an almost unknown
lranspOl t fleel the tramp aIr
1 nPT the av at on vers on of the
tramp steamers \\ h ch wandr
the even !'leas n search of car
goes
Everv \\ orkmg day n London
the V( lId s only av at on bOUI
se-the 55 London of 100 alrl nes
ope rat ng a mm mum of 1000
a rcraft eve y continent
It was on th s market (a sub
s d ary of the an{'Jent BaltiC shl
pp ng exchange whIch has 2000
members) that the Iate for 120
seat Br tann a turbo prop a r
hner to fly between Nairobi and
London lose frem £6 500 to
£10000 But normally the air
b okels handle much less drama
t Ca goes than the oassengers
on those exodus a rcraft
The carr age of sh os cre\Vs
by cha rter t s cheaper to fly
a relor CI ew flom say Rotter
dam to ArabIa and brmg the
leave takmg seamen back rather
than lake the shIp concerned off
ts t1 ade t metable- s now one
of the malor lJ a'lles on the Balt,c
But even thIS 1S much more orth
odox than most of the runs
\\ nJch the true a r trampers un
de take
A tYP cal II amp run was the
contract to fly t vo p1an~ loads
of sh 0 s bo ler tubes to Seuth
Aft Ica W Germany One plane
retu. ned to Europe but the other
got a cal go load to the AscenSion
Islands got a further to North
Afr ca and f nally refurned to
Londen tlu ough Zur eh
Accept ng tha t the normal
•
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were It the lack
readily available
armament r~e
-Ac~ch1Jl ~
24047
'fhought
t ~ a len ber
I hI:! d lor al expressed the hope
hat the Seeur y (ollne 1 w uld take
strong measures to put a slOp
the cont nued aggress ons of Israel
aga ns1 Ihe Arabs so that anolher
major conflagaratJon m (he Middle
East may be averted
als ('call as I umou s spread to
d cIt a sold e U ldergo ng the
S VI':' l t test of h s caree he
nr \ onnounced Westmoreland s
lpltcemlnt and letuln to Wa
h ng'on In July
C mpal ed w th the \ ords of
p sc the PI es dent heaoed on
West no eland I nl!' J recently
J hi son th s time showed a slt
19C 1esel ve n tha t respect
J hn n als belatedly admIt
1 cl lha t Defence Sec eta y Ru
t: t I\IcNamaIa recommended
tl e cplacement for the firs' tLme
J a a v sho tly p t tl e
(0 nmun st oHenSlve
fhlS means that the p es d
c thad cnce aga n denied a de
I, pn ent [ h eh tl e pub!Je
f t..: ahl'ad J
He calb th, keep ng pen
I) C' (pt on -hut sucn pI cUces
do n 1 tend to ~tJ l' ngthen tbe tl
t tl ( Arnel Cans have n h s
o Is the paCel sa d
The conservat ve M e I( huer
Merk of Mun ch said on the
< Imc subject that the abrupt
(hang Q (n the oost of supreme
(0 nm lnde n Vetnarnl shculd
not be taken as an eXPH"SSlon cf
I lS lent I d st ust or Westmo
l! tnd
It IS Just Johnson 5 much CII
t e sed style wh.eh he applied on
McNuJnora and othel s before
Westmo eland has vaged
J 1 s n s v 1 Cl nd ng to pre.
,t1 lion I rem the Wh te
110 sc
I he Engl sh language K nabaJu
I e'.) has accused the Philip
I nes of precartng guerillas to
nf !trate nto Sabah to glab the
Malays an state
1 he oapel made Ihe accusatIOn
10 a hard h.tllng comment on
cporls that the Phlhpptnes had
set up a secret tI a nmg camp on
Con egldm sland Just south of
M n la
n
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world l1Jlaneial problems For
of money why IS .t that It .s
to finance wars the needless
a nd space proJcets
We beheve that the most effective way of
<01\ mg world econom.c problems is throllgh
promotion and consoIldatJon of world peace and
cuttmg down on armament expendIture This
IS possIble only through a realistic appraisal of
the ploblems that are threatening human sur
viva)
The growmg gap between the rIch and
poor countries winch lecl to the reconvemng of
VNCTAD for the second time IS nDt a problem
of Ihe developmg countries mne So long as
IIl1s gap ex.sts and elJectJve measures are nbt
Idopted to check the populatIOn growth and
mcrease food IlfoductJon human equality and
dlgmty wIll be merely w.shful thmkmg
It has been said qUIte rightly about the se
cond UNCTAD that Its results wIll not be Judg
ed by what has already becn achIeved for It
IS neghgtble eonsldermg the real .ssues 10
volved but by what It will acilleve 'n the fu
ture Pe,haps one of the notable achIevements
of the cGnf«encc has been the ommbus decla
ration covering dIlle rent aspects of develop
ment and finance These melude the .mprovlDg
of thc tcrms of lid and allevlatmg Ihe prob
lems of external IDdebtedness and setting a
target for IDcreasmg the flow of private capItal
to the developmg world and supplementary fin
ancla! measures to meet longer term shortages
m export earnmgs needed to serve develop
ment plans
The praellcal reahsatlon of these declara
tlons Is the mIDllnUIII requirement for at least
keepmg the gan (rom further wldenmg If not
brldglDg II
Por olher numbers first dl8l sWitch
1I S sup",ep e
S HI cast ASIa
/
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AI. 1000
AI. 600
A.f 300
All th lIkes pi n he wake
reso ut on by the Un Ie I Na
t n Se ur ly ( bune I condemn ng
Israe' a 'i of aggressIOn Israel un
dermlnes the uthcrtly of the Unl
ted Nat ons of whIch oddly enough
upon h I 0 nlf)
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{Second UNCTAD ReSults
The second mternabonal attempt to work
out a praettcal strategy for aeceleratmg world
trade 10 a bId to brIdge the yawnmg gap bet
ween the have and the have not l1atlOns has
faded to produce the result expected
Summmg up the dehberattons of represen
tatlves from 131 countrIes and delegates from a
large number of mternatlOnal monet try and
finanCial orgaOlsatlOns Secretary General of
the UOIted NatIOns Conference on Trade and
Development Raul PresblSeh said whIle elosu~
the UNCTAD meetmg that they had been mo
dest but pOSItive
Howe ver the preSIdent of the second
UNCTAV had a dlfferenl Idea To h,m Ihe con
ferenee had been a dlsappomtment 10 litany
ways lie Said that mstead of a slllnt of mter
natIOnal cooperatIon pernleattllg dlscussJOns
We were In a sItuatIon of confrontation and
bargammg
It IS true that the progress of the confer
("nc~ was retarded On Se\ eral OtCaSlons by
some of the political ISSUCS that arose as rc
gards the admISSIon of lSI ael and South Africa
10 the meetmgs The world finanCIal and
mollt tarv problems too rose to I peak due to
gold rush and the poss,hlllh fill the dev tlua
lion Df dollar
One of the general conclUSIOns that may be
drawn f,om the conference ,Jroceedmgs IS that
finanelal problems of the de\ eloped and aId
~I\ m~ eountncs though of dIfferent nature
arc b} no means smaller than those Df the de
,elopmg and aId seekmg nallons
ThIS means that we arc IIvmg 10 an eeono
Illlcally SIck world Is It the lack or mlsmana
gement of mone, and finanCIal resources that
IS ea usmg these great nroblems? We are mel
md to tlunk that It IS the mISmanagement and
nllsuse ot fund whIch IS the sole cause of the
THE KABUL TIMES
:lIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yeslerda y s A r d an eOlt
alan the latest aggrcss on of
r el aga nst Jordan
As expecled I sa U Israel c: lOt
II c IS aggress ve polley ilgamsl
he nelghbounng Arab countries In
I I lest attack aga nst Jordan
I mfllcled l:onslderabrc losses
IIl1ill '" II "" 1111 "Ii"'"I'I,iil,!, ~
( n 1 11 og cd lor ally on the te
n alon I he sCl:ond Un ted N
on Confc coer on trade and De
c]opmenl n New Delh loday s
I / J say~ hal the rna n obJc I of
the conference was to work out ef
Icd ve and pra tical plans for nar
r w ng the gap between the r l:h
and he p or nallons fh s gap s
d ngerously w den ng the da 1; ad
d d Th s gap has been caused t
l:onlJnued because 11 erich ndus
Ir al nallons have entered nlo agre
cn ents abol sh ng tarr f'l between
one another wh Ie the develop ng
n res arc not gr nted such on
uns I he result 5 th I the r ch
ouolr e arc get( ng ch nd
Lhe puor poorer
Even the fore gn loans and red 15
grlnted to the dc\loplng l:ounlfl<"S
he cd tor al sa)s is of s u.:h it nal
~ tl at an be of I ttle hclp to n
r::tse the r gross nat on I ncom
Develop ng counlr eli f nd hell
sches burdened w h gre Iler debts
1 hey have I pay marc nte e ts On
I re gn loans hey bta n c h}c
I he ed tur al says hat the b g
t I at uns ha .... e f HI
ply w lh the r nternal n I
lements Furthermore Ihese
Ions nsle d f soflen ng h
ffened loa I.: nd Ions nd
tt en have n d a lal1l
nt of Ih r gross n I nal 1 on e
VilSl lhe develop ng I nlr e
Ihe r pd p)pula n
he develop ng nat lS
on for the n rea ng
p oblen s n t1ude
, .. '
o
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.World, Bank
(ConJinu,d frOm pag' 2)get, and the advanced countries arc
using morc of it.
2 Many subscribers to the "soft"108n aeeney, the IDA, are becomioe
"bard·faced" about their money.The ID,... has managed to squeeze$400 million out of the rich couu·tries of thc world (it had hoped forthe United State. and the hither Co$1,000 million), but most Ienden
want their money "tied" to their
own products.
3 The IFC, lending to private en-terprise, is off to a slow start. Ittend! to lend only to thbsc couotires
which already have a relatively
strong private sector, and thereforeto "safe" industries.
4 International lending is atillinseparable from politics, Th. WorldBank's biggest provider of funds isthe United States and the hitherto"held theory that economic IUd atopspeople from "going communist"is being questioned by Americana.who now tend to argue: "Charitybegins at home."
It is a new world for the WorldBank, and a toueb' one, McNamaraan~ Rickett, and, their mouthpieceClark. have a gritty road to toUow.But they are-or have been in theirtime- sritty people.
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So,
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"Home Briefs
KABUL lVI,arch 31, (Bakht"rlThe Interior, Local Adminl:,tr·<Ition and Law and Legislativecommittees of the House of Re-presentatives met yesterday ~lnctdiscussed matters related 1('them.
KABUL. March 31. (BakhtdrJ
--·The La\'\! and Legislative, andF'inancial and Budgetary AtT;)ir~Committees of the Senate' Intheir meetings yesterday disc~s­
sed matters related to them:The FinanCial and BudgetaryAffafrs Committe~. which Viasprcsided over by Senator AbdulKarim Maqoul, discussed thebudgets of the Ministry of Courtand the Prime Ministry for thecurrent Afghan year which te-gan March 21st.
Mirza· Ali Mandllzai. left forfndia today for a courSe of train~ing in Forestry at the NorthernForest Rangers College, DehraDun. His visit is sponsored by
'he Colombo plan,
Afgluui Week In Rev~w:
; k \
.1
. :'fh';i, iMajesties 'HealthCheckUP/.Their Majesties ,the"!tlrig'-,' and BY··Wakeebln try and' weather <ammunicationQu.e,en -will' leave fo~ Eurt>p(i" for end of ApnI. Use of. the 6oo-MPH ~e\ltres with the countries .of .~<dical ,,c~cl<up :tomoiTOw..The an' BoeIng jet..will cut present DC-6 this region:
. ~.nouncement fro.m the Royal Court schedule.. flight times almost to The Agncpltural .:eank annou-added that His Miljesty tile King one half. the airlines said last need last week that iCplans (0wiII go ti> Italy to have mediclH' week., .'
. imporl' and dlstdbute a larger
· checkup :and Rer Majesty to ~he The .Internation'al Meteorology nultJ!>er.of t:r,actors, water pum~sFederal 'Republic of Germany for Day was marked Jast week in for irrigation and chemical ·ferl!-the same purpose. . . Kahul in !"eettngs h~ld.,by., the llser.. ,". In other. news of, the. week, the' Afghan Air· AuthOrity Depart- Thl! bank whIch .has brllnchesMinister of Planning subri,ltted ment. Afghanistan 'has heen one in Parwan, Bagh!an, Ba.lkh, Hel·the development budget for' the of the acti.ve members, of the mand, Kandahar. Pak.thia andcuri-ent Afghan Jinancial Year.;t\>.. International Meteotolgical Ins- Nangarhar provinces; sell its im-the president of the Senate. rhe titute,'It has been receiving aid ports to farmers on installmentbudget Of ~,150 m.·'Alehariis i$ lbe' from this organisation. basis.second, Year financilll 'sheet for Being a mountainous countO', An official of the bank said lastthe current. Five Year 'Develop- Afghanistan h.as great difficulties 'week that last year's experien-ment Plan'. '. in forcasting its weather in a sa-, cc showed that there was roomThe senate began the conside- tisfactory !panner. During the for enlarging the' bank's .activi·ration of the ordinary, budget for past few years a great deal has Hes this Year.the year sometimes ago after the been accomplished to establish .we· Last year the bank importedMinister of Finance. Mohammad ather report stations 'in the coun- 200 tractors and 53.water pumpsAn"lar' Ziayee submitted it to from the Soviet Union ,and Eng-the Senate a fortnIght ago. "'.0 0 S .• Ot land.''The bank operates With aIt was also announceq during' ."'" Igerlo piS.... ,: capital. of 212 million Afghanis,the week that Afghanistan and' I,.' 12 States· Tod
·11. was eslablished in 1955.
t.he Soviet. Union have reached, :
. oy The Minister of Agriculturean initial agreement 'to regard as LAGOS, March 31, (Reuter).-. 'opened the Kltoram canal head·equivalent the .diplomas for se. The giant federation of Nigeria works last week in the northeas-· cbndary. vocational and higher splits into 12 new states today tern province of Kapisa. The pro-education and for 'scientific re.- in a move which its military 1iJ- ject is ,aimed at controlling 110-search. The agreement on the lers hope will lessen the tribal ods whIch hllve damaged fowmatter will be SIgned later when conflicts which have already plu- lying areas, The project has cost· the issue is approved formally by ngcd the country into civil war. l.5 million afghanis of whichthe governments of the two coun- The new semi-autonomous sta- Als. ~OO,OOO has been Cootributed bytries. tes will take over the functions the people of the area who bene-The Ariana Afghan Airlincs is of thl four former regions of Af- fit from the project. The canalto have its first jet alrlincr by rica's most populous nation whith provides water for about 20,000the second week of ADri!. Last has more than 55 million people' acres of land.week the Airlines forn,ally re- of widely different tribes and re- --------------ceived the Boeing 727-100 Trident ligions.jet airliner in - a ceremony in Se- Maior·General Yakubu Gowan,attie, Washington. of the Unit- thc northerner who heads the fe-C'd States_ The airliner is expe'c- deral military govern111ent. dec~ted to enter service towards the reed the division of the countryinto 12 states as a crisis movelast May. Three daYs later, onlVIay 30. Licl\tenant-Colonel Od·umegwu Ojllkwu proclaimed the('astern region of 14 million peo-ple thc independent state of Bi-afra.
Nigeria, which received its in-dependence from.. Britain in 1960,has experienced two military
coups and bloody massacres of ci-vilians in Httle over two years.In addition it has suffered a de'vastating civil war between fe-deral forc~s and Biafrans whichhegan nearly nine months ago,General Gowon has proclaimed
-March 31 as the target date fororeaking the back of Blafran re-sistance.
Thousands of Ibos were slaug,htered in the north between Mayand September 1966 aod the kil-lings were followed by a massIbo exodus from the rest of thefederation to the eastern region.General Gowon, 33, who seizedpower in July 1966, declared a
naticnwide state of emergencylast May and announced the for-mation of the 12 states as ..tho
only possible basis for stabilityand equality."
"
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"THE KABtrL'TIMES;
"
" .
I
llANO\. March 31; IAFPl.North Vietnam's Deputy ForeignMinister, Hoang Van Lo, hasIt·'ft Hanoi for visits to undisclo·spd countries in Africa and theMiddle East. the North Vietna-
mese press announced yester-day.
NEW DELHI. March 31, (AP)
·Primc Mini,ter Indira GandhiSaturday voiced disappoin-tment
over the results of the UN Con-ference on Trade and Develop-ment <UNCTADl.
.'Addressing the annual session
"f the Fcderation of India Cham-bers of Commerce (FICCAl. Mrs.Gandhi said she shared "the sen-Se of disappoinmenl" expressed a
shorl time earlier by FleC".
Tl1l<YO, March 31. (AP)Some :WO high school students'st-a~l'd two waves of demonstr<t.~lOns SHlurday afternoon oppOs-tnt.: ~IHI' oocnlng of a U.S. armyhtlsplta at Oji in TOkyo.
Key West, Florida. March :ll.
,IAPI,-- Former President Harry~rllman: cnding a Florida vac~­llllll, Silld . Salurday Pres.ident
:!ohn.soll will win renominationon an early ballot" at the De-
mocratIc nation convention thisSlImmpr,
tllI\-C,t Africa and boYcott Rhu-c1l'sia.
Addressing a ruling NationalParty meeting (n this town, he
Silld ('ompIianc~ with these dem-ands would spell doom for SouthAfri('a,
Thl' world has condemnedSOII.~h Africa through. "meaning-Ies:-. UN resolutions, he said, but<Iddt.'d these resolutions were nowI"'('eming bolder and the UnitedN.lllon.!' ~'as granting itself po.ll'('rs It SImply did not have.
NI;:,W YORK. March 31. <Rcuter)J'lre broke oul aboard the Ja-pcllll'Sl' freighter San FranciscoMal'l! here Saturday and no-licesaid that the blaze had been qu-l<:Iily brought under control.No injuries were reported ab.n"rd the 1O,3110-ton vesel which
was tied up to a _oier. She had a
t:Hl'gO or chemicals. Police said
'he fire was in one of the ship's'holtls,
Fy,ankfurt S(;ientist
., .Arrested On
Spying Charges
KARLSRUlE, West Germany,March 31, (Reuter), The West Ger,:,.
man t~deral pr.osecutor yesterdayindirectly confirmed a report that aFrankfurt scientist had been arres.-ted on suspicion of working tor theSoviet Secret service.
The daily Die Weir said Austrian-born scientist Josef Eitzenberger, 62, "head ot the electro-technical and Ielectronic. department of theBatelle Institute. West Ger-
many's larges,l private researchIorganisation. . was arr:ested .se-'ven days ago. 'Fede:'sl p'rosecu tor generalLudwig Marlin said "the fede-
,,ral prosecutor's office does not
".cny that an arrest has beenmade,". but refuscd any 'furtherdetail,.
Die Welt said the BatelIe In-stitute was engqged on electro-
nic research and development
,for the Bpnl1 Defence. Ministry,
'fho-"new arrest fotIow.s anactivli'iiei;llSd for' West German
, cOllnteJ,fiYltl!lIiqence" Last year; it . arrested millionaire Hansh-eim~ p.o.tt.on suspicion of trea~
sonablr (~llltlo'ns with East Ger-many, 'litlCl"'uriearthed's~veraISpy ring:s~l'n ,r
IVASHTNGTON, March 31.I Hpu!C'rL -Secretary of StateC,)ea" Rusk left for New ZealandS<ltllrd<.IY for a series of confer-l'nl"('~ III _.Wellington next wer:k
elll l~e Vietnam war and other'Pill"lfJc area problems.
. Ill:, will attend the two-daySI',A I 0 council meeti,ng opening
on T~esday, t~ bc followed by aIIlle-Clay strategy session on Thur-sda~ of the allied nations contri.JlllllTIg lnmps to the Vietnam\'" il\'.
...... ,. - ,---- :--....,..---------''------_..:...-~-'---;--'-----,-,-
..
World News In' Brief
.':,1, 'I ' t "
Group Of Ten
NEW YORK. Jl.lar.. h :lI, CHell-ler'- Ul\identili(.>d <Il":-,()ni~ts yes·tl~rdil.v ;Illcmpll,d tu start fin'sin Nt'w York (h'partment storf'swith hOl!1e-made ~'Iolot{jv co('k-
tail". pc liCe said.
'1 hI' iltlempts- follnwl"'d ~, siml-1,'1 '''1St) of ar~lI11 alh~ll1i)l; in('hl(";l~'" sl:)I"('~; Frirlay.
WASHINGTON, Man'h :ll, (R~­
uler). The defence department·yesterday announcC'd an increa·
sc In product ion of the r~pid-fi­rc, NJ·JIi rifle to help speed m(J-dt'rliisatillll of the South Vil·tna.
nlcse <lrmy.
II saId the U.S. army W.iI.' pick-ing tW(I 1ll0fl' <:omp:.lIl1l'S to pro-duce the Ilghlwcighl nfll' and.Iwd aslH'd Coil Indusll'le:; fnc. lo~'xp;lncl lis productioll from :iO.rOnIII !)f.,(I(lO "i monlh $t~ldlOg l'~\1 ;1.\
l·AI.VINIA. South Africa.1\1;11"('11 :n. CAP), - SOllth AfriceJnPrime l\'linist(:r Ba!tli~lzar Vor-
stC'1' allirmed Saturrla,v his gov-('rllmen! wouldrignore increasin~\\"hi'lrl demands for this countryto pnd aoarthl1id. relinCluish Sou.
LllNIJ(,N. March :11, IRe'uterlHillalll's surplus of govern-
111I'1l1 rl \'.'IlUl' ()\'er expenditure
111 lilt' lillaiWI:J1 Yl';Ir cnding to-
dd,\' fell rwarly :W'i m·l!llon ~led­111:: -.I1'lrI llf ol"l,J;inal e"tJm~lll'S.
tIll' In'i.lSlll v reported.
1 ;Isl :" .;\',. s budget p!;l:lI1{'d fill'
,I surplus cd (j:rj millicn sterling,hilI lilr lilled fj~un' was Jllsl 0\',,1':~:~(I I:ldlitlll sterlillg. Ht~\'l'nur wa~;11.:l:l;).I-;'~ millif,n sll'rJ,"_:,: andv~ p~ nelll':/"/' II.;)~~ l·WJIl:n stl'l'l-
lit ~
jJ,·,th l'l'\'Plllh' ;ll'd ('xl)('lllhtIlI'C
"erl.' IlIlI[C' lha~l 15011 million
... ll-rlOli.': higher them in the pn'v-H'Il."; .\·l'JI". Thl' 19Iifl-fi'i sUl'plus
was 7Ti.!);)·!,OOO sterlinl-t.
(CfJl/tilllU'd 01/ page I, I
Thl' nille uther nations al thet:ollicfI.'IICl.' 1l(~Te Jr..1[tcd the pac-I.:: (\gl.' ulall in ~;uL'h a WHy as toie,l\'e lh(,~ dOvr' open for France
til .ioin if she wished.
1\ flJl'tlwl# key aSpcl't uf the
<l:.:r('ern!...'T11 was u proposal to ad-jLl~~t 11\11<· \:utlng rights.
I\t pl"f:sl'nl "!11 Be per ('('l1t ma~jurity, wilh the major partici-PHtlllg n3tiu~1:-; havlpP.: a bigger
say al'Cording to ~I weighted sys-.IClll. is 1'(,(lIllr~d f:ll" structurall'hange:; in th~ funcI,[hit under the d:',lft ~:lan thl'l~l~dllrit.Y IS ::~; Del' cent th:s .would giVl' lh(' Ccmmon I'\'lal'kl'l.l'olTIlllanding a 15 ,)l'1" cent shure.;111 l'ITectivl' vdo if it voted col-It ('llvely,
Reaction: Japanese ,ol1kial andh;ulJdng circles today we!t'omen.till' rlecisioll of tht' group of lenJ>lt'ct ing in Stockholm lo go
:lhl'ad with thl' plan to ('reateSpecial Drawing. Rights in lheInl('rnati.onal Monetary Bank.hut regn~tted France did notP;HtH.'ipate in the ag:rc£'menl.Ttll'Y S.lld th('.\! werc finding itdlllindt til interorN tbr situation
as ttl whctht-r FI'<lm'p was com·n!t-ll'lV 1·;HI.i11l'd :11 lht' discus·
~llllI
TIH'Y Si-lil; th('Y Wl'rl' awailing
,.lth kel'll Illll·n·sl whal trt>ndI... rulon gcdd markt.'t would show
wh.·l1 it l't'lll.ll'ns tomorrow,Pn~sid('IJt .Johnson said yesl(!'r-day, n'ports AFP that he was di-s,lpl-lnlnll'd hy France's decisionIlnt to sic:n the communique oftJ1C' gq'i.Ip ~'f t·en Finance Mi~nistt'l'~' Conference in Stockh-
olm but "J think it is not unex-pe.ctcd."
I:1 an improvised pr~ss confe-rcnce in the gardens of the Whi-te Hou~l", the President stressedthat the conference had not end·ed at lhe time he \vas expect-,in~. but. he said, il was obvj'ousthal thc French had not acceptedthe: American standpoint. -President . Johnson said' thatthe' U.S. had nevert,heless triedto be ,flexible in its views. F·inal.Iv. he said that he was "veO' pro-ud" of the American delegationin Stockholm and .,pressed thehope that the talks would besuccessful.
.
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Kandahar
Farah
i\'Iazare Sharif'
Lal
II.-rat
Uost
Knnduz
Khost
South Salan~
Skies i,n the northern, western.
southern aDd central region willhe clOUd and in the .Eastern partsclear.
Yesterd;J)' the warmest area
was Jalalabad and Farah with ahigh of ·26 C, 19 F. and O,C col.dest was North Salang with alow uf _ 16, 3 F, "
The lemperature in Kabul atI'!; 00 nOOn was 15 C' 5;) F. Todav
wind speed in Kabul recorded :it
·1 knuts.
Yesterda)"s
Ilahul
Nasser's Speech
In what was vlcwed a, pl'llhahl~hIS most imp.orlant addrc!\-" tu the
nallon since hlsl Junc-' Aritb·J.;rileil
war, President Nasser said Ihe pt'O'pic had a right 10 know '-Ihe error...
and fauJl.'i of the past fe\\ years,. ,.Now he promised "a plan of al..··lion on which all agrcf' :Jnd whicho;hould not be the subjpl.:t or fnl"!ion
and rivalries'"
l.'ommillee 10 make po'\slblc il dem-tlcralJsiHion of the party, Agam fl'
,"errmg In lhe tK'~upicd 1crl"lltlric,he said, "the need for ballk I' Illl!rla~cd On Ihe indivlfJual~ \II lhl'
army, but is a question of hf!' ;tnddealh for the enlire nation ..
A group of ten Afghan studentsleft (oday for the Federal Ite-public of Germany for higher
studies. Out of the ten, three
were from the Faculty of Selcn:
cc and the remaining from theFaculty of Eeonomies. The stud-
ents wl1l i-emaln in FRG forthrec Years. wherc they will stu·dy economies, physics, chcm'stry.biology. Dean of Faculty of Sci-
cnee. Dr. Abdul Ghafar Kakal(fifth from left) and First Secre-tary Cultural Affairs. FRG em·hassy here. D, Venzalff, (fourthfrom left) saw thc studcnts off
at Kabul Airport.
•
, '.
"We must be prepared fOI bailie.the grave-faced president said.
"II is essenlial to mobilise Ihe
whole nation .... '·
The Liberation struggle must lilk('top priority, But the UAR also nc-
eded "a complete change of dimale.
more accurate planning and dearerthinking."
,".;'F '''J'!-~!-: ,..~~~ ,0'''' ~
He had begun by bFinging new
uld undergo a sweeping reorganisa-
men into the cabinet.
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PARK CINEMA:
At2!, 5! 8 and 10 p.m. Ameri.-anfiim
.(THE POppy IS ALSO FLO-WER)
witli. Yul Brynnel', Omar Sha'
'rif, am! Nadia Tiller ,and RitaHlly,worth. ,
,ARIANA CINEMA:
At ~. 5. 71 and 91 p.rn. America"Film
TaE poppy IS. ALSO FLOWER
.; 't ~"·.i'
"
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